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Watch the aeroplane as' it climbs, 
to 'the zenith accompanied by the 

, " , \ 

roar of its powerful engines-then 
all is still. The engines have, be.en-:, 

shut off but still the,' plane seems 
,-as high as ever., But no, 'it, is 
gradually coming down. , It has' 
·lost. its power and without that 
nothing can make progress. 

, .'. Power-' lunas-must be' had for the 

. Denominational· Bnilding· 
i 

'.'.', 

WiZZ'you.do :your part, no,W? 
", ," ;; , 

.. ':'J':~~~~', .. ":, 
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THE 'AIRMAN 
, " , ' Gebrge I. Sill" " , 
W:~ere"rUde At1antic,ro~s"and dashes '6~ine':,~"', I:: 

";:Ag~t the,cliff!f'immovable,' ,', ','"", ','r';':',;" 
I soar aloft,', ~ ---. "', , 

: ," A~d westwa~d' speed as with' an eagle's' wing~:', 
, O,er mountams that long years ,agone,' ,', ,.' 
Were heaved from out the earth ' , 

:;By Wature pdmi~ive; , . , ' ',,' ., ' 
'O'er lovely la~es' whose limpid waters sweet,t.c ',~~' ,t~' " "", 

At last are ~gled with the waves that break, "', "', "; 
Upon a foreign strand;, ' ' , _' _,,' 
Above the mighty forests d~k,' ," ,,', " 
Whose ~ees :wave branches in the gentle breeze,.' , 

, And whispered tribute pay; .:,:,.' 
Above a thousand vales and pl~ins , 
Where fto~ers look up and smi1~. 

The day departs" 
Night's jewelled robe descends 
And, bides from sight my planet home: 
I am alone,' " , ' 
'An "'atom in the awful • .'vast. where stillness dweiIs~' :;, .,~ ", .' 
, And yet:a soul, a sentient part " .:" .-- ," , ' . .- , 
In o~e, great entity. " " . , ' ' 

'. . ~ 

The starsgrowdinl, ,', ' ,:, ' " 
Th~ banners, bright of ,ll1om, appear, , 
.~~d sullen darkness flees; " . 

. T-hebanished sun again in majesty enthroned 
, ,:Begins his daUy reign: ' .', ' 
, A,rid .now my ,eyes behold Pacific's, broad expanse, ::"", 

" " > Transmuted by the royBl sceptre's touch- ' ,> " 

',:' ,',',',', " A sea:of· burnished g91d. ,,, 
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.... 'SEV.BNTIIDA Y~BAPTIST DIRECTOl{Y 

. THES);:~ENTH DAYBAPTI~TGE~Eiw.· .... THI;: ~~~~~~Ak:~PTIST .. 
" ': " CONFERENCE" ", , ,,' P"'d f-H M Maxson Plainfield, N. J. N J 
'Next"S~~sion ~ril be held with the Seventh Day Baptist ' n~:~P~:.ricletsi-Wmiam M.

d
' pStl~lmtianld' ~ai1.eld,., • 

' , Church' at Alfred, N. Y., August 24 to 29, 192.6. Secretary--W. C. Hubbar, aln ~ ,. d· li J, . 
'p,.e.ridetst-Dr.George·W. Post, Jr., 4138 Washmgton T,.easu,.er-Frank J. Hubbard, Pl:ut;rl!el;. • e are 

Blvd., Chicago; Ill. 'I E T't rth qifts or bequllesbts ftord1any m!~::=~o:n~ :n:arded First Vicl·p,.erident - Presidellt Pau • I SWO , inVited and WI ega '1 a ti .,. • 'accordance 
Washingtotl College, Chestertown, Md. • N fof" th~ best interests of-the, bene Ctarl.e& In '1 

Yicfi·.p,.e.rid6!'t~FranJi~. Peterso~.. Leonardsvt11e, •. with 'thelrishes 'of thedonor.s, th F' ia1 Agent of 
Y.; Fred Maris, ~ortonvIJl.e, )~ans.; , ~erbFertRan' C'

d 
ya~ , The Memorial Board i£.t! as e ~ u~anc ,,' t 

Hom Lost Creek, West v.lrglrua; CurtlS. ,0 P '. the I>,.enomination. f "J~f: rmation' as tc»' wa1l11a 
Alfred, N. Y.· C. Columbus ~~ H;om, DeWitt,. Ar~~ ,WrIte the Treaaur..er or 'Y.o , ' ! 
BenjaminR. Crahdall, San LUIS, ObiSpo, Cal. d:.N Y' whichtlie :Boa"d can be of .ervlce.'" . ' ,! 

. Recorr#ng.Spcretary-J. Nel:so.~.Norwo~d, !Jfre ,~;;.' - S' 'E.VENT-H' 'DAY BAPTIST' HISTORICAL CorrejpoiJdl,.,( Secretary-Edwin Shaw, MUtoli WIS. 

T,.eci.ru,.er of GlflerDl C~)fIfe!,~nc.e-l~mes ~. ~o~" '. " ." SOCIETY _.. ' ,::::~~ 
KUton, Wis' .' . " I dati' ' (INCORPORATED, ' 1916) d N, J ' 

TreCJ.fur.r· of Onward Move,!,efll-Harold R. Cran ',' Premenf-Corliss F. Randolpn, MlaPhle;~. 'field N J 
' 3681 Broadway,. .New York City. • D Reco,.ding Secretary-As a F' Rand~ p, _ m ", • , • 

,General Secretary of Onward MOt1emenf-Wlllar~. T,.easu,.er-Frank J. Httbbard.t., PIa!Dtield, lif- J. AUa-
Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. . Advisory CommSftee-W~ L. JSurdick, Chairman, , . 

COJUnSSION oir THB GBNEllAL CONftJlBNCB w~a~y~;~R.~, I~.--.:... ____ =-=:,:-:=-=::-::::=-=~;;-, __ _ 
. ,Te,.ms expiring In 1926-Alva L. Davis, Asb,awa1y,· H~~: SAB,BATH SCHOOL. BOAR.D 
I.; James L. Skaggs, MUton, Wis.; D. Nelson . ng s, - M I W 
Milton, Wis., B d S l' W President-D. Nelson IngX- Lo l tftn. B :click Jan~ . Terms expiring in 1927-S. Orestes on, a em,. Recording Secretary-pro ~e e u , 
Va.; Gerald D. Hargis, Little Genesee, N. Y.; J. ~elson '.vi1¥;e~~~r_Louis A. B~bcock •• 'Milton, Wis. 
Norwood, Alfred. N Y. . W P J ch'cago Director o/Religious .Educatson-Re~. Erlo E.Sut. 

Terms expiring in 1928-Ge
orgti

e 
ld· Nos

t
J' • r.).. d

1
, L' ton' Ml'lton Junction, WIS. . • F' st D 'o'f the 

Ill. ; Alexander W.· Van, Plain e, • ., \,,18U e. Stated meetings are' held on the third blr '~Y March 
Hill, Farina, 111. week in the months of Sept~l1lber, D~~, e~:n month' 01 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' . and on the tirst.~irst MDay o~ lhHile 'ofmMUton College, 

. " , . June in th~ Whlbo~d ~morla a, " 
BOAG OJ' DluCTOU . Milton, WIS. ' 

President-Co~liss F.RandolphJ Maplewood, N. J" . E BOARD 
' Recording Secretary-Arthur .Li. Titsworth, P1aiDfi~1d YOUNG PEOP~E'S EXECUTIV, k M" h. 

No, J. ,. - President-Benjamin F. Johanson, .B9:ttle ~r~e , B \de Assistant Recording Secretary-As~ F R~dol~b, Plam·· Recording Secretary _ MiSs MarJorIe. Wilbs, a , 
Geld, N. J. '. Will d D B cUCkCreek Mich. "F F Babcock Cor.responcling Secrelary-Rev. .~," ur J,.' Co,!,.esponding Secreta,., _ Mrs. rances. t 

Plaintield, J;l. J. .' J" . R.F. D. 5, 'Battle Creek, Mich. W b' gt A~e. 
' Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plalnfield"nfiN'ld- N J the Treosurer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. as m on .' ,J 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plat e, - , ,.., ,', Battle 'Creek, Mich. . , '.. J hanson 
~cond First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. TruStee of United SQ~etle.t-BenJ~ F. 0 t 

' T·riS' T .' . Battle Creek Mich. 't f SABBATB 
THE SEVENTH DAY BAP ,I':, Editor 0" Young People's De~rt:eJ\e ~r~ekMich. 

. MISSIONARY SOCIETY RECORpu-sMrs •. Rtub
d
y ~~Fs:b~li~beth Kenyon: A.a,·. 

' 'B d·ck W t 1 R I lunso-r upenn en en - , , ' President-Rev. Clayton A. ur I,' es er '1, • • I ' R I " B d'Ck 
Recording Secretary-George B. Utter, West~rly, ~ • ' wY~te";"ediate Superintendenl-Rev. Paul S.. ur I , 
Co"e.rponding Secretary-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick" ~ Rockville, R. I , . , 

1V8Y, R • .I. .' R I' , ASSOCIATIONAL S~CJlBTAlUES R 1," , Treasurer-Samuel H. DaVIS, Westerly, •• " Easte n-Mrs 'Blanche Burdick, Ashawa'A • 'N Y 
The regular meetings of the Board o.f Manager! Ore ~eld Cent~l-Miss' Hazel Langworthy, Adams \"eDier., .,. 

the third Wednesdays in January, April, July an cto er. W estern-Leonard Hunti~g, Alfred, N~d~ ~i d I'L' 
. , ' M TIS Wulf Gran .w.oun, , 
SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION NOrlhwesttrn-G.rs:Me~;: Sayre, Mil~on, ~ish; ,. .. 

SOCIETY , ' ,Royal Crouch, Centerhne, Mlc
W

'
V

;' ' 
' . . N Y S he f' M' s Maybelle Sutton. Salem, • .. President-Edgar D. Van ',Hom, Alfred Statsn, l "Sou:

h 
as ::-n Miss Fucia F. Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

·Recording Secretary Dnd Treasurer-Earl P. au~ ~rs, 'P:~ifi~l~ason Curtis, Riverside, cat. ' 
~~oe;!:esf~nr~g Secretary-Mrs. Dora K. Degen, Alfred, CONFERENCE, AUXILiARYF.OR LONE 
N. Y.'. ' SABBATH KEEPE~S ,,',' 
" the regular meetmgs of the. Board are ~eldb on the General Field Secretary-Mrs. Angeline Abbey Allen, 
.~ond Sunday of January, Aprtl, July and cto e~. 'Fouke! Ar~ .• ' ~ • Lois R. 'Fay, Prince-

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OFTHE',~~sM:an:Fteld SecretDry-~lSS , 

,'! GENERAL CONFE~ENCE .. ' . 'S'EVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
~' President-Mrs. Allen B. West, Mllt~n Ju~ction, ~18. '. . COMMITTEE '.. 
,Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. EdwUl Shaw, Milton, R b rt B "St' Clair Chairman" Detroit, MIch.;, Carl 
W' 0 e '.' , 1 Ed' S Maxson Syracuse, ~~cording Secretary-Mrs. 1ames' L •. Skaggs, Milton'N U.?~rta:~rg~W.g'Ba~s:; Los Angel9, 'Calif';N'D. NyelSOD

k W' , ' •. ". W" H llW Maxson West ew or, ~T~easu,.er-Mrs. Alfred E. Whitford, Milton, Wis. . Inghs! Milton, ~'!i:thoff,YChkago, Ill.;' Gael V. Simpson: 
' Eclitt1f' Wom~n's Page~ SABBATH RECORDER-Mrs. George :~tlt~ ~~z:::~ ~iCh.;" John H. Austin, Westerly, R~ I., 

·E. Crosley, MUton, W1S. Winfred Harns,· Plamtie1d" N. J. " . 
" . , ASSOCIATIONAL.DCllETAllIES ' RESSES OF MISSIONARIES :.IN CHINA • 
Baster~Mrs Willard D. Burdick, Plaintield, N. J. 4D~ 'e M Burdick Rev and Mrs. H. Eugene DaYls, 

,. Sovlhecufern-:-Mrs. M. Wardner Davis~rS~le~ w. VL Ml!I~nn~sM. West. Po~t. Ste.~Catherine. Shanghah Ch:~ 
, Central-Mrs. Jay S. Brown, Brooldiel, • Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg, Dr. Grac~ I. CrandaU.r •. 
; W,.rtern-Mrs. Walter L G~ene, Andover, N. Y. Mrs George Thorngate, Grace Hosp1tal, Lluho, ,Ku, China. 
, SovthfVe.rfem-M~. R. J. Mi11~ HammW~,nd'rthLa.W' 'P~stage, 5 cents fo( }?-rst oun~e~. 3 cents for, evel'1 
)", NOrl"ur • .rfmt-MlS~ Phoebc;..~ .. ~n, .d'"w°eat ...... ~._ ~ additional' ounce . or .. fr#tlo~. , .' ' fadfi~ 'C'o~¥~~ C~ 1;), ~a ... 'Wv~ ~ It... . ",", .. , ' . 

•• > 

" .. ':. 
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{(OurGM" and Father, we· reJmce in' the 
liberty, the· peape, ,the rich. ftdnessof life" 
which are' possible for~s _ because of th'cgodly 
souls'of jornU!rge1Jerations J H elpus to be 
wfJrthy of our heritage, a4Jd, tQ. pass it, on un-

. h d' tarn.s e . , . 
tlOti,. God, give us sPirit~1 discernment 

whereby we may know where. and' how to 
build: spiritual -habitations! II 'we' have been 
work.i"g ,()n false, fo~ndatio\ns, 'show .. us onr 
error .andg~1leus strength to. .co.!rect d be~o~e 
the tempests '01 life begin to assail r In Christ s 
name. A~n." '. ' . 

tion,' and the churches were. quickened in 
spirittiaJ life. " 

Ever since the 'days w,hen Paul det~r
mined to glory in the' cross, and announced 
his purpose . to know nothing among them 
but Christ' and, him cr~cified, the word 
"cross" has been the key note of successful 
evarigeIism~ 

~EARCHING ,FOR THE TRUE CROSS' 

Mll.ch' depe~ds on our finding the true 
cross and upon the way we bear it. When 
I:was in Jerusalem, our guides' took grea~ 
Rains, to show us where and how' the three 

"The G1orio1U ero .... When, in our churches. crpsses 9£ . crucifixion day .were found hid-
we ~ing "In the ~ross .o{ Christ I;glory/' den, in a cave under the Church of the 
or "Jesus I my cross.~ave taken;n',~nd si~~ ,.Holy.Sepulchre, and to describe the strange 
ilar songs, I wonder If we .fully realIze their' maImer by which the true one of Jesus ,was 
wOI!~~rf1Jlme~n.ing? , Wl1e~ w.e.speak .0£ det~rmined~ I could not keep from thlnk
the :cross, of C~f1st, ~e tend~ncYls tq, thInk ing of the low and. utterly inadequate con
only· ,of the cross Jesus bOre,:. soh~vy th~t ception those people had of the true mean-
oQeiSilllon h~q to help him. bear it, after, iI1g of the cross. :" ; 
the Master fainted under the, load. , ' Their' mere physical conceptions seemed 

-'f~l the 'disciples and to Jesus that cross otlly to. hide ,the true cros.S 'rather than to 
was ,only 'iheinstrul11erit of,d~th-the gal-' reveal it. The real cross of Christ was not 
lows -'of a disgraceful executIon. We can the physical suffering, but was the soul 
only hna,gine ,'the agonizing Qistress of· the ag()ny he endured-and that too, before he 
thorn~towned and scourged victim Who reached Golgotha. . Can you think of the 
fairtted . under its . load, and who was up- real distress of the .·innocent and loving 
lifted in. torture for hours until death came Jesus, as !Ie stood facing that. mob· in 
to his· relief. We talk aboutthe croSs ;we Gethsemaneand was forced to' ask if they 
sing:ah<iut it; we promise to bear it, but.do had really COme after him as they would 
we after all· find the true· cross and ' : fully for" a thief!. How. his loVing heart must 
realize itsmeariingto us? ..... . . .. . ...•. have suffered from the very thought of be-

Thisinstrumel1tof death hasbecomtl a ing. treated as a robber to die among 
sYmbol of .life to us, "and if'we fully com- thieves! , 
preherid its meaning there IS untold-inspira;. 'Then came that treacherous kiss of Judas. 
ti~n'-and help in these ~ongs we sing;, One What a shock of sorrow that must hav~ 
oLthe inspiring:scenes In a great tabernacle caused the Savior! Then his treatment in 
of modem revival meetings was an ilIl- . the· jUdgment hall and experience with 
mense' 'iIIuminatedcross,high abOve ~he. Pilate must have crushed his very heart. 
great audience where every one could . .seeAnd oh, the soul agony that came in t~e 
it. 'Frequent reference was mad~ to the darkness, of that hour when it seemed to 
crossin thesttong,appeals to sinners.-lhey' him that he was forsaken of God! 
were sometimes urged to take up their c:r6ss ',Then when you recall that Jesus had been. 
and, iolIow~ their :rvraster, a~d were tolq' to. , living, as it were, under the shadow of the 
humbfethemselves "at the foot of the ctoss~" cross during the years since he left the 
They sang "Jesuske~p me near the cross," carpenter shop, you will begin to understand 
and many cam,e forward to. make their con- something of, the true cross he bore and to 
secrati()n,pledges.Tlie stirring scen~~.of. see that the,cross of wood was but a small 
th9~~ ,.gre~t .11,1~,tij:lgswere£gl,l o~ ,i~~pi,r~7' • Pqftpf the tl11e ~rQss. Ind~~,d he h~d.,lo!1g , 
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• r~rdedhitDsJlfa5u~h~~!J"Of . ~d;i~!i~Jo~::~Qff:~~~'~~~~~~e;~~ 
sl,atn from the foundatIon of the world~ " ,Y, 'j". ,',; c, '., ',< 'I "~fe' ,:, t ~', 'tho': t'o" gIve ' " , '" ' ' ":" ", the' work, ofanevangeor ru, '. 

. OUR CROSSES up~oin(tple~sures' that' tendt? lead astr~y 
,", It is 'highly imp?rtant that 'we s~~ll un,: ~h, there IS no end to the li~t of cross~s 

derstand the meanIng of the term " cross the Christianfilust take up and ,bear for hts 
when we use it so much. :Havewe:Jo~n~ blesg,ed Master, to whom ~e desires to, be 
onr true cross? We can not bear ~hrlstb' s. true. , ,,:,,'" , ' " , ,; 
cross today. ' If we bear. any.)t must : e if ~ny one should say? "I haye. no. cross, 
our own arid we must learnwh~tthe term then I should doubt hts ,Chrtsttanlty~ ,If 
means t~ us in real spiritual things. ,I have any soul shall ask where can 1 fimJChrist, 
stood on Calvary where Jesus dted. . ,.1 I,wo~ldpoint ,him, to the cross where he 
have' walked the entire length ofth~V''/,a can always be found. ' " . ;' 
Dolorosa) but the "way of _the cross'~ 1~. ~ot 'Whenever I study the converSIon and 
there now .. I have-seen the Jews wathng after life of Paul, with all 'his st~ggles 'for 
over the foundation stones laid by 5010- human betterment eV,en to the end" I d9 not 
mon' but they were not looking nor sighing wonder that he 'gloried in the cross ,and that 
for the cross. Many of those multitudes he determined to know nothing save Jesus 
had traveled hundreds of miles to see where Christ and him crucified. 
their Savior's cross had been :borne, . but I 
greatly fear that most of them had faded to T'he Power o~ the C~.. . I f 0 new 0 U 1 d 
find, their own true' cross. ',.' Over the W Grid study carefully the 

Blessed is the one today who succeeds m conditions in the world before and aft~!he 
finding and-in beariug his own. crossin the crucified Christ, he could not help reahzmg 
true sense of the songs he-SIngs. ·Jesus something of the P9~er?£ the cross. The 
said that a follower must deny self, take up w.ord, "cross" used ttl thiS sense has co~e 
his cross daily, and follow' him. " 'to 'stand tor the name "Christ" as used In 
' When the sinner is urged'" to com~ ,~o all Christendom. ' , 
Christ and give up hisownw~y fot Chnst S Suppose you take your stan~ .0nCalvary 
way, he, at the very first,' ~tands face to and. 'look both ways fot condttIons before 
face with his own cross. HItherto' he has aildaffer tire cr()ss. Looking backward y<!u 
been. following-his· own will in selfish, wOuld see Babylon~ ;Nineveh, and Egypt, l.n 
worldly ways of living. He k!JdWS that their cruel and. grotesque greatness, theIr 
many of his 'ways' have bee?9ut; ?f 'h~r- heathen superstitions, and their cruelty to-

. mony . with the way Jesus would haye hun ward their fellow men. Th~re to? you 
live., His own wil~ has not been In har- would see Greece and Rome wlth,thetrcul
many with the will of God. He f~e~s th~t tureand their prowess". . The one coul~ 

. a radical change, in his way of, liVIng IS astonish the world with magnificent ~rchl
necessary and that he mus~ ch!lose to leave tectttre and with wonderful literature~l>ut 
out many things he has hlth~rto loved a~d could do nothing to satisfy t~eS?ul's long
take up a lifeinhal1nony ':';Ith the Lords irtgS.for a father God or to InspIre a hope 
prayer, "Thy will ~e d~ne~ ~ere,~ then, of a,: better life to come. The o~her could 
is his cross. He must give up hIS. will for build magnificent 'Palaces, l~slate. for the 
God's will before he can b~ome a true State; provide ,for the>fo!u~ and tpe the
child of God. . . . ateraildcrusha world WIth ItS arnlles; ?ut 

Then comes the follower' s cross~ It '~~' it'~c6uld :do'litt1~ ot'~othing- toward'p,ro-
self-denial all theway-"daily"~in .order Vt,~dit1,g·""·~:for,th,e,' fi,ner wa.n,,' tS',of map"'.,"',,. 
to overcome his old habits of, self~lndul~ " ,. . ' 

gence, worldly pride, passion, appetites; ru.n- ">:&6\\7 · .• lddKing for\Vard.fr~~. ,t~.~'8'0ss, 
bt~;~~~!' W~~erge::!in~~~O;~e::Ji~n!ei~ ili; sc4':w~tchanges come wher~yer~~s •. ~nflu-

ence' 'isfeIt. 'See th~ change, In~~1:1s~o.1J:
. ~~:t~:' :0:::;:;::· difficult to be patient .un- ceptions'ofGod .. A loving father Godtake~ 

k· d h' k d the place of a God of ware and a great ~om 
der provocation, to be ' In ,to, t ~ u.n ,l~ ",' m' 'a"nding king' '~" Hom"e",s bec.om" e m, or.es,~, cre.d ' to honor those whom you may .d~s!lke,to h th r 
k'ee'p'sl'le'nt und, er unfrie,nd.l,y,,', c"rltt,cls",m, ',to , andhelpfur;chut.c~es_ spnng-up .w~t" " ,et

ll h mission of salvat~on for the Jowly as we keep 'sweet under provocatIon, ,to be·c ar-,' 

::;THEr'·SAJBBATH RECORDER ',' . , ." ,. ".. .,~. . - .. :., --: ,~." ", ~ , ... , ", .' . ' . . . , -195 

aS~~'~Qr: :the ,great; "hospitalsJor ,the ',:sick':'.re
t~eat~ tor: ;the itntortunate·:and Jor, the :poor 
are :; ~proyide~~and:, 'sustained by > :Chri~tian' 
benevolence., , , ',',. " ' ", , 

Laws:of protection, and for· promoting 
every. means '.of. human . betterment ,have 
come ,to" bless the world, and· a literature 
fill~d~ with, ,the po~try of, Christian 'ideals 
in contrast with the war poems -of cruelty 
and paganism; precious songs filled with in
spi~~tiq~,~ Cl.fld, hope fill the, land; and more 
and "t;l]or~, through the influence of the" cross 
has the'· w.orld gone forward in, spiritual liv
ing ',and iIi humane institutions and laws, for 
the good of man. 

! 
Gleani~gs From Are you ,l<eeping watch 
The Back Cover of th€!, back cover week 

, Friends, it was our' hope,.that many large 
pledgesW9111d'be~'fil<ide b~f ore Conference, 
and that is :why we' made· the pledge notes . 
payable ininstallmehts six months apar,t un
til: May, ' 1928.', The pledges thus 'made 

'w{)uld' enable the ,board to secure the' funds 
and' go' ahead soon.', . 

by week? For m~y<we~s Treas?rer 
Frank J. Hubb,ard, .of th~ Tract, Society, 
has been giving you,' mess~ges on ,the out
side back cover of' the RECORDER, which 
should certainly. i~terest,any loyal reade,r 
and set' him to' thinking 'regarding 0u.r " ~e
nominational,bui1ding~ When this building 

is completed .and' {or the ,first, time w~ f,eally The Conference . In order that those who do 
have a denominational home and heaqquar- Program' not attend' the General 
ters,evety' Sevci1th' Day Baptist should COllfef«!ncemay"kiitiwlwhat is going on 
take _courage and enjoy a liew hope for during, Confet;ence week,' President Post 
out future as a people. has, fqrnished the "Tentative Program" 

I am going' to giv~, YOlt here a brief re- 'for this issue. ,I am sure that many readers 
view -of Brother Hubbard's back cover say- wiU,enjoy ,baving it, and that they will not 
lngs. " . only keep, In mind the important exercises 

L"The value :of the past l,ies in the~n- day, by, day, but that they wiUpray .for 
richnient of the, future .. , As, our ,part 'Iet~s 'divineguida~ce to be given for the workers. ' 
hand'on' the denol11i~atiot:ialb,uilding." " " 

this is one ()f Frank's"Visions in mate- OnIiuatiOD.of '.' Some one in my travels. 
rial form." "Here is another : . Eld. N~ v .. H.uIl gave me-a very old paper, 

Jl.' "Invest YOUt relliious aud materJ.a1 cracked arid torn by much folding and yel" 
divi!1ends for J lily in the ,denominational lowed by age. I straightened it out by past-
building." .. ,ing,'-papers, on ,the back and so have an .old 

lIT. Look at . this OfIe : ... U Prosperity! sheet. of foolscap eight and three quarters 
M!1st it al~ys mean material pr.osperity, or by twelve and a half inches in size, with 
shall we aplily it to our religious life? ..... 'eighteen lines of writing signed by six of 

(( Re!igiotl,S .prosperity!. Jt\yould -c?m- "our: old time ministers. , 
plete,,qur.progra~,andbutld,t.he,~~nomlna- , The' document, written in the hand' of 
tio~albuilding, almost over I11ght., ' .. ~ 'Walter ,B. Gillett, reads as follows:, 

IV.. 'as. it interest . you wapt? · 'You, can Alfred, September 15. 1833. 
ge~!'.lt by.\Vatchingy04r contributions: make This may certify to aU. whom it may concern 
a),ar:gead~iti()n to.thefund~ {or thed~non:t-that Brother Nathan V~ Hull was called by the 
iqatj()nalbuilding, and thedlV1~endswl11fa;, : Second ·Seventh Day Baptist Church in ,Alfred 
e}Cceed :those of. any: of your ':lnvestment~. to ~e work of the ~i?istry" and presented as a 
'r'):T' ," "Here':is the, last one I, will,:give today. cand14a,te for the mlfl1stry and p~esented to.a 

,.,i,V ,": '<'~ .. ' ' , '. ' • ' ',. , d councd from the first and second churches m 
)'OJ'll'tl-lt I~ .very ImpresSIve, and It woul Alfred,the Friendship Church, and Penmroke 
_be:,to",you,jf .you",coul~ .have, se~n. Brother, . ~hurch; and the: thi.rd ~hurch in Broo~~ld~ Apd 
H!.Jb,9~r4 ~s, h~ .ma.qe In~ I~st YlSlt, ~t()the flft~, clue ex~~tlon ~ r~f~enc~ toh~sCh.~rs .. .. ". - , . .. , 

., 
,': 
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tian eXperience, 'his' c~ll. to the·.,nunistry, and .liis 
views of thefundamentaldoctrmes. of th~gospel 
-the saidNathanV. Hull was set ap~rtW. !~e 
work of the minist~y by prayer and th~ ImposItion 
of our hands, this day of Sept~mber, ~n the year 
of our Lord one thousand erght hundred and 

• ,thirty-three. • .-
.. WALTER B. GILLETTE~ 

DANIEL BABCOCK, . 
RAY . GREEN , . 

. SPENCER . SWEET, 
'. ,DANIEL'COO~J . 
.. RICHARD HU~L, 

. '.;. , Elders. 

': " :~Y>airi'keepi~g '. this . interes~ng. . gQC~~~~t 
· ~f~~~ty~thre~ ye~rsagQ f.o.r;a place 1~ .• tl).e 
Historical SQCl~ty s -rQQm~ In Qur lleW budd
ing. :'There it can be' kept under glass and 
read by the generations yet to come. 

. Report of" Building Yes, we do have a lit
. FUnclto' Auguatll. tie mQre to add to. tl}e 

DenQminatiQnal Building· FUtld, for· w?ich 
we 'are glad~ since every little helps. Since 
the Jast repQrt in August 2 RECORDER ~r. 
Hubbard has received $71 frQm three gtv
ers.This added to the $23,161.13 reported, 
makes the present sum $23,232.13. , 

'Faith i and' :Otder ~ in"· Lausaf!rte;: S\Vi~~e~land, 
iiI . t 927. ~ l,t ~ is·.··earnestly'· hQped : that, 'at our 
'appr()a~hing ':'Cotiference,; s.teps· w~ll ~. ~e 
taken to. send a delegate, prQvlded: the rnC?ney 
fotthe : expense can be" 'raised . Qutside . our 
denQminatiQnal' budget. Perso.nally' I would 
like to : see the expense included in Qurbtid

. get,~butothers are Qf a different mind, .. and 
I do nQt urge it. 

OUT "\VHJERE . THE . WEST' BEGINS 
. . Mark Sullivan, one of 'the, best-known 
hew~ writers' -in the country, in a: recent 

'artide from Salt Lake City, : tells ,of .. the 
sentiment in the great West' for 'prohibition 
apd against any and all efforts t~ a.m~lld 
the dry law in Qrder to weaken It.; Mr. 
SUllivan says in part: ' . 

"The seaboard cities, which are eXcited 
. about prohibition. and hope to alter its sta
tu~, utte~Iy Uilderestimate the aridi~ ot the 
West. Out here prQhibition is taken fQr 
granted, regarded as good, aJld exp¢cted to 

stal.i'f the West thought prohibitio~ were in 
danger' it eQuid get excited abo~t It. ,SQ~e 
states, such as . Idaho, are capable o.f being 

·tIIE· FAITH AND ORDER· MOVEMENT altnbst hysterically dry if .,the peQple 
DEAN ARTHUR E. MAIN thQught prQhibition were really an issue. 

. But the faint interest that attended the · 'Our representatiQn in s~ch· gr. eat. move- . 0' 

1 C I f th news .. ' pa. per PQ,ll Qn prQ .. ~, ib.l· b. Qn never rQse trients as the Federa onncl. 0. e . 
Churches of Christ in" Atrterica,~~: ~orld- very far and has' now eBbed. . 

, Alliance fQr thePrdihotiQnQf. Inte~abofial "The West's voting popUlation -is ~ver-
· Friendship ThrQugh the' ,Chittch~s, .. :.,~he whefrhingly dry. Competent j'udge:~, ~ay that 
Sto.ckholm Conference, and ·the: 'Falt~' and 'neaHy ninety per centof the women',;vqters 
Order MQvement seems to. me to bring t. 0 a,re. dry .. ' 'Amqng~n the wets, .. In the 

sense pf thQse who want to. alter t~e pres-
us such advantages as the~e:. .... .'. . ent Co., n,.stittitio. 'nal and statufory_,.statu,. s.· of 'We have a part in Witnessing to the 
essential spiritual 'unity o.f believers-:-a ptoliibition, are almQst·a·. negligiblepinor
unity that make~it pOs~~ble f~r; us to" ~Qrk ify. :~MahywhQdeplore some .of ,theas~cts 

· to.gether, notwIthstandIng differences· .. Qf Qf the present situatiQn never.theless:J)rel~r 
d t to. 'endure these ills . rather than let pro.hlbl-· 'QpiniQn as to faith and order, an. ·aoo.l y '" t .. Cal ... ' 

that can nQt but be Qn the .way-to Increas1ng tio.fl: in atlyfo.rm become apo,ltl : .. lssue 

agreement; . It publishe~ to. all. men· that ~hey do . ho.t wlllit ··liquor back • iiiid th~y 
. recQgnition and fellowshlparegrven!o :tt

S

f do.;; not., .' w,a"nt ··the· liq".it,or.'·. "questl.·o. n. ; :bac .. k In as "evangelical preachers Qf .. the ,'gospel;"Q 
the grace Qf God and ~s tho.sewhQ::~~ld· politic~. ,'Notorily is'ithe West <lrY'~y'~n 

h S bb h h t Chr t Said was made C ·.ov. erwh. elm." ing.··. majQ. city, but ... t .. hat .. maJ<?nty 
to tea at t a. " IS .. . ;18:'80.. distributed that 'it Will. 'express'itself 

· fO~t':~~s usa share; tho~h a small?tie •. 'iilUtiits of states and in seats in Corigiess. 
,in: . large re1igious_atid·.soclal.J1nderta,kin~s;Th~' prQPQrtion will be ,close toteri.to·<?11:e. 

. . Offorty-fou'r . Senate ,seats held :pystates · and 'achievements. .' .' .. '. .,<.:: : f h' M· . . .. h" dl -iriQrelhan 
All this.is. oLmuchsignificance·~f.we ·.:west ot e· ISS1SS1ppl' ar.Y ...... , .. _ 

" ". 'd f Sbb th t lith :·tourwill beheld. by senatorswtl~pg:,to 
,·,exP,ectthe. ultlmatespreao' a . a ... r . . ·.:t· ~.ke:a. 'po. sitio.n . on. '.p' rQ .. h ... ibitiQn ... n,' .ot ... ·.;a.·~.<n . In .. ·i.·.~o ... -".,r.:.e, d Arrangements. have: been.' IQ~g;,'under ~r 

way . for the fi!stWorld ·Confe~ence:on :<by·~he .. di"ys/'·:. .' "::'-.:~";"~"';: 

• 

.... , .'" , , ·c . 

, ;;;~;'~SMNtBDAYiBmIST •. ':, 
';'ONWARDMOVEMENT .. 

• .' < 

,., 
" _.J 

.t o'. ~ • 

; W~LLARD: D~ . BURDIqK,General, Secretary,~ 
,. i92~ ; Kenyon Avenue, Plainfield, N .. or~ ... ;: 

; ;.~ . 

OU*'BULLEnN,. BOW.·.· . 
: ;August 19, 20-CQmmissiQit meeting: at 

Alfred,: 'N. Y.. " . '! • 

. :August 24-29--4ieneral· Conference";at 
A:li~ed,. N.: 'Y~" ". \. . . I .' . 

Go, to-, CQilferencepr.epared ; to. ,buy' some 
new Seventh· Day., Baptist! literature" .' .' . 

Do you wish the denominational"building 
finished i.· while ,I,:Dr. Gardiner' is with·: us ? 
Then.give-iu,yo.ur 'pledge for :it now. . . 
Di~,you nQtice the Onward.MQvement 

treasurer's ,report for July. in the last RE
CORDER? He"received money. from thirteen 
churches amounting. to. $753,.90. Not very 
far ·upthe financial: hill! 

~ .- . ' 

THE: wPoNslBILmES.OF 11IE cEN£Iw. 
. CONFERENCE -

ARE-WE TO TAKE,'A BACKWARD OR A FOR

WARD STEP?' 

· suffer~~"', arid that ~~ tile 'crippling o.f our 
. Wo.rk:ln'2 other: co.untrles ' ' . 

• • 
,~:The"-l'4,issionary .·a.nd the Tract 'Socienr . 

are 'receiving Macedonian calls from marty 
lan~s.; ,When these calls are made known 
~o the people. t~ey appear greatly interested 

; In.- them, reahzlng that the longed for, time 
of, the extension of our work is here. Do. 
the peQple nQwwish us to take a backward 

; Btep ?, '·.:In wQrds t~ey are saying, ' " No"; in 
'SupplYlng workers. and in cQntributions 

,·they,seem to be saying, "Yes." But' the 
:boards·;are: cQming. to. . CQnference with 
larger:prQgrams. They are anxious to ex
-tend, the' wQrk, if the people will stand as 
supp~rters of the forward step. They at e 

. deCiding Qn the larger prQgralns because 
it '~s heart-breaking to turn from people 
who ate calling for our sympathy, love, and 
help" because of theirQwn interest in . the 

'extensiQn of the work, and because of the. 
. promptings ?f people who are -not directly 
"connectedwlth the boards. 

Th~se plans, looking to. the extension 0. f 
our ,wo.rk, . are now to. be placed before 'the 
,churclies·assembled . in General CQnfcrcnte; 
and .. the· delegates from these churches are 
to' decide whether .hr no.t ~ the work is to be . . 

:extended, wQrkers prQvided, and. funds 
.rais,~d>sufficient to. carryon the work suc-
cessfully. . 
.·:,:Conference, is a. pleasant meeting,-it is 
·p~,r; g~~t, annual get-together ;. but, Qur 
: 1jr,stc;busin~ss at Conference is business; . and 
,th~tmeans_to attend the business meetings, 
. to, have a working understanding. of the 
variQUs' q~estiQns··' under 'consideration, to, 
VQt~' according' to your best judgment and 
un<lerstandingon questions to. be decided, 
and then to give the fullest possible supPo.rt 
of the . measures that the majority decides 

.·':1Po.~· 

roe. aim~al . ~~si'ness Ih(!~tit1g" of . " the, (te
noihinfition' is :alharid~ . Thediil'e'renf '80-
ci~#e$';:in~·. 'boargs ·· .. iir~ ·:to. 'giye;th~Jr :':;an~~~1 
teH9t:ts'. Qf ··~ork .. aQne,' '. anq:'pre~~n(,tn~~r 
pUlbs' 'for 'pr6moti~gt:hework that 'theY-have 
~~n; ~~rriissiohed by the ,;d~ripmit,l~tio(i 'f(, 
c~t~y ott ... The c~urche~ . through: their del.e
g~t~sjii'C(jhfere~~e ~~€!. ~expect~~ .to'h(!. hi
t~:t~~!te~~,in Jhe~~fepQrts and pla.ris, .ang,)f 
tij¢Y,! J~in~:.tl.ta~~4e~ pl~:ns,'~re_ ~o,O large ~ ':, p'r 
th3:tJhey" sJ1Quld 'lle~hang:ed;~ven toth~lr 
e~~a~ge~e~t,~ow . is the' ·time tq 'ma}{e 
k~own' :your QP~nio.tis' and wishes. . , . . :, . .. I 

"TIle.' b6~rtl~cire· .. bri~ging ,inatters;.-.pe,f91~e rHE;;SI1BSTANCE OF FAITH IN' THE . 
th~:; q~h~fal,',Co~fetence of great inf~r~~~ " ,:,),1 SABBATH' . 
~h~t; ,wi!~:;¢all ,fQr·. careful ,cotisider~ti~,:, ~s ' " . REV. 'PAUL S. ,BURDICK 

;th.:.~::,(e'cih~;to.,)Aat1Y .act.iVl, ·ties andpO,l.itl.·.es.", .' '.' (S~~hn pr~ached at 'the Central Association',at Brook. 
., ",', .,. , , . " . . .. " " '. . field,: N. Y.,: Sabbath evening, June 18, 1926.).. :' , . 

W~i.~h·.:~(Cld;o.Pt(!d: wiUcallfor.mor~~ptk.ers ,'·,Colossians 2: 16, 17: "Let no man there-
a*dincrea§ed contr!butiQ~s,.; These }~att~rs forejUdge you in meatJ~r indrinkJ or in 
·~~~ttlOrQ~ pass~doyer lightlyQr.deci~ed .irespect ofa. feast day or a 11,eW moon ,ora 
':by. a.,Jew, people.;" : . '. : . . .' , . sabbath day: which are a shadow of the 
2~'):Where,~reipastQr1ess, ·churchesatid, ~'fields things to come; but the bo.dy is Christ's." . 
1!1'·tII~' Umted State~thatillust.' be supplied .> i 'take a subJect about which there has 
'~~ workers; WhO': shall reCeiv'~ it li'vi!lg been a good deal of controversy, and' a text 
')Va~e;;;e~s~::'h¢: ~use,~t·hQtlie·WiI[~~eatly ~whos¢ :~eaning'h~s p~eti·~ tya~er'of;4~~-

c . ' ~ - • - _ • _ • • , I '\. 
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~p~te; and y~.t '-J::h?~et(f:,tt'~tJhes~ notin "~Such,laws asretated":·to~,:thes-e:·:':6utwa~d 
. a controversIal splpt;.,'~here':ls.dlfference ~bbservances,. an,d which st9pd;~s,,p~<;liJtaJ:lc~s . 
'of opinion ,as to;.whethert~ words,/,'()r a . ·against.us,,'have;beer.l' blotted:6#f'aridfnail~a 

. sabbath day," in the text,refer t<J the: weekly 'to the cro~s, . leaving us, free to~ac.c.ept the 
Sabbath, or to certain Jewish sabbathsasso- grace: oiGod through faith;inJ¢susi.Chri~t. 
ciated with changes in the moon. '. Without How does this help us to' understand 
attetJ;1pting to settle the question, l~t, us turn .the true meaning of the Sabbath? It· was 
to a truth in the next clause whIch· holds among the Jews an institution' which had to 
true not only for "new moons' and sab- be protected hy many laws relating to its 
baths" but for baptism, Lord's Supper, and proper obs~r:vance .. Christ set it free from 
even the Church itself. these by revealing; its true spiritual mean-

It is said of certain observances, -that ing~·' The shadow gave place to ~the sub
they ar~' 3: . shad~w; of ,things to c?me! b~t stance. To be sure, we must still take 
the body IS ChrIsts.. Many Jewlsh.lI1.stt- thought regarding the form-the time and 
tutions 'looked forward to something better manner of its observance-but these things 
yet. to come. The Passover, for i!lstaI?-ce, do not form the' basis for judging one an
not only . looked backward to an hIstorIcal other, if weare careful to preserve the spir
event, but· forward to Christ,- "Our Pass- itual substance. 
over." So also with the sacrificial. system. It., may· seem from what we have just 

'The synagogue prepared t~e, ~a~ for ~he said that the time .fll1dmanner of observ
Christian Church. . Some Insbtutto~s, hke ance: of the Sabbath is of no consequence 
the Sabbath, were' given a more perfect~ uni- so long as one enters into the spirit of Sab
versal meaning, and so passed on to us. It bath worship. But while the form is of 
·is one indication of .the unity. of the Bible less' importance than. the substance, it can 

. that it records such a perfect working out not be entirely disregarded. A gold coin of 
. of the pl3;!1S' of God from age to age. .It the United States owes its value largely to 
is· one indication of the divinity of ' Chnst the:metal of which it is' made;; But the 
that every Jewish institution. was' so inscription is of value' as well. It shows 
touched by' him that it . became no longer . that ,this coin was put out by a responsible 
national and formal, but universal andspir- government that vouches for its value and 
itual. , will redeem it at any time. Let a man· be-

It appears, then,' that in the case',),{-:most war.e . how he alters the form or ins~ription 
or 'all the institutions 'whose ,origin and of the; coin; for he who would make an 

'groWth 'is traced to the Bible~ ther~'are t~o itriitatj()n. of this coin, even, though he made 
aspects; one formal and havlng'todo With it. QutQfpt:tre gold,' .would be accounted a 
the time and place;' the other spiritual~nd counterfeiter by the governinent. ' 
enduring. There is the shadow or form, Some such thoughts as, these are rais(!d 

. which is of value only as' it helps to bring in our nrinds when we heat: peQpl~ taking 
to our attention the body or substance, which some other day than that which the, LOrd 
is Christ's. hath' .plessed,and~alling it "the Sabbath." 
" The reason that the-:aPostle felt it neces- If: they wish to .use s()me other day f 9r 

sary to~point out this truth, . was that ~e~tain 'r,eligious pl!-rposes, t4e~m~y do. so ;. b~t, Jet 
J udaisfrc tendencies were apparent· In the them hold It for what It really, ~s, a hU1l1a,n 
church at Colossre.' There, was .' dang~r of . institution, without th~ authority of .' any 

,their worshiping' certain angelic being~,conimand Of God, or tlieexainpleofJ~~us 
rather than holding fast the Head, who IS or,chis apostles. And letthemconsidJ~r 
Jesus Christ., There was' also a tendency . whether they' do· well in' forsaktng .ati,'~n
to\vard the belief that circumcision, observ-' stitution~' so evidently plam1ed 'by (io~~nd 

. -ances regarding seasons and' days, and asceti- honored : by' Christ~ :'and substituting:;sotile
cism are of virtue in themselves and neces-' thing else in its 'place> . .', 0,:' ..; : ..... 

saryto salvation. To all of that the. apostle What was the attitude 'of ]esus 'and ,hiS 

replies, "Let no man judge-you about formal followers toward theSabbat4.? . If,·wecan 
observances~'" They are of value only as answer this question; it will'help us to knew 
foreshadowing a 'more perfect truth which : how.': to . treat it today.· 'There· 'is, one; ex
is yet to be revealed' in . its f~1ness,:~hat·· •. pression. in' th¢ N ewTestamenttbat __ snoqld 
t~tJ:J which i~ e11}~<?qie4~n, ~hr~~fr" ';' ,,: .' .~el!ouB~ to perpetuale,:~ol9nlrtl}e:;~~~~ 

bath:'l~.:btit .. ~the>'Chtitch:'···as;well, ·through. all to go' contrary ·to the 'express" teachings of 
tlie:':Christian'centtiries> It· is" related': bf the Bible and of what· we krtow of the 
Jes~s~that heweht;ashiscustoIn'was;into hutnanm~nd. We dare not say that about 
the' synagogue'upon the Sabbath day. His the marriage ceremony, about terms of en:" 
words, . "the Sabbath was made for man," dearment to those we love, or about wor
show~how'not only. the Sabbath but every ship i~ GOd's house.. Each 'spiritual sub
religious institution 'is to be' regarded,· while stance has. its appropriate clothing of form 
his declaration that '~theSon of man is lord ~not to be~ confused with it, to be sure, or 
of the Sabbath" shows clearly his . own 'atti- to '. be. exalted above it-but which can not 
tude toward it. The only sense in which he De, -lightly laid. aside without endangering 
uses the term, "lord ~of/' is ,the construc~ the substance or "body" itself. 
tive, protective sense. Thus he . maKes.' use: ;, It would be absurd for a husband to say, 
of the" term, "lord·' of the harvest" ; "lord: . "It makes no difference what woman I love, 
of the vineyard"; "lord" of David, ·as'well so.long as I love some woman." Yet 10 
as of all mankind. the student of history and God's Word, 

The apostle, Paul" while~, he :ettlphas'ized each day of the week has a special meaning, 
again and again, as in our text, the. iinpor~ a sort of character of its own; and when 
tance of spiritual substance over form' jri the Scripture saith "This is the day that 
wOl"ship,yet madeeffecti'Ve use of the Sab- the Lord hath blessed," we are not left in 
bath institution many times,: as 'atPhilippi, doubt as to what, day that it. The seventh 
Corinth, and Antioch ofPisidia. Hisquar- day of the week has a character that can 
rei was with those who held that a formal not 'be taken from it, or transferred to an
observance of "days and months and sea- other day of the week, by any amount of 
sons' and years" was essential to salvation. specious argumentation. . , 
Yet it is not -recorded of him that he made1'his truth is illustrated with reference to 
any tents on the Sabbath day. the Sabbath by an experience that has hap-

There isaspjritttal substance to the Sab- pened to some w40 qav,e been reared' in 
bath "that Christians can not· afford: to -lbse. ' Christian, Sabbath::'keepi~g homes. They 
If is:-a memorial ofCreati6n,and' so of God have been taught that they should exalt the 
in nature.' We are reminded of· ·how-val- < ~,aQbathiti the same manner and spirit that 
iantly-Jesus worked and fought to, preserVe our Lord, exalted' it. But they have left 
it as a:,blessing "forman." He would, have, home and. for business or other reasons 
us seek to "do good" on the Sabbath day, have found it more. convenient to keep an
as did he" its Lord. The observance of other'day. They have thought that they 
the Sabbath teaches us to regard :all our could trans(er all the Sabbath meaning to 
time as a gift of God, by the. definite setting the new day~ But they found it impossible, 
apart of this day as his~ It-may also look and to . the end o'f their lives have been 
forward ,to a . Sabbath rest into which ,we known 'to say, "I can not make any other 
shall'enter . more and: more'completely,- till day seem like the Sabbath." 
time~'"shall, at Jength.zbeno more., " ':,' " . O!1 the other hand, there have been many 

To .. say" that these' sP!rifual values are who were brought up to keep another day.: 
greater:' than the- shadow or' 'form' in which . They were acq\lainted with all theargu
theY'arecast,istrue; but to ~rguethat~th .. ey ments·that . have been used to to bolster up 
are":;independenL of sitch outward-circum.. a certain regard· for that day. Then they 
stahcesas time and manner of observance, have been led to make a study of Scripture 
is:to:argue from convenience or'inclination with the idea of learning what is the basis 
rather than" from a regard for God's will 'for true Sabbath keeping. They found it 
~rJIJknowledge of. humari ~ature. _Jo say, to' their satisfaction j they began ,to keep 
Oh, lcan'·worshIJ1lon. one day as'wellas the Sa,bbath, not ,only in the spirit but also 

another,"is'on a parallel with the argument . in th~' form that our Savior kept it; and 
that one can "worship' in the' fields . and then they were heard to exclaim, "I nevet 
woods. instead . of in a·· church.". Soon it knew what it was to keep the Sabbath be
happens that' all the worship that .is indulged fore !" . ' , 
in 'is directed. toward a golf baILor a fish~ -, "Let no man therefore judge you" in re. 
ing-rOd~:', >:-".,.', :., .' . ".', ':' " ... '" "';specto{:tlle:outerformsof your w9rship 
'.ToSay,then~,tha.t;th~:,forri:l isnothii1g.i~ • Theyare.ofless:value than is the matter of . 

- .". 
.. '.' , .... 
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I 
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your spiritual:. ,s~te. ,,;1.3ut: . that ••. :does : not 
m.ean . that we have: no·right.to judge' o..ur
,selves. . In fact we must ask ourselves con .. 
. tit'lually whether the. nt!glecting .0£" thi~ 
period of devotion, that "assembling .. ' of 
ourselyes together," or some other institu
tion which God has, blessed, is not·. weaken
ing our faith and robbing us of the real 
substance of, our contact with him., If you 
feel the need of a str()nger· faith in God, 
his Word, and .. his promises; if· you' desire 
an . enrichment of your. spiritual .life and a 
more real sense of the nearness of-the Holy 
Spirit, then let me recommend to you, the 
following. action, iii the words.' .of the 
prophet, Isaiah:... . 

'. "If thou tum away thY.foot from the 
Sabbath, . from doing tl)y, :plea~ure.onmy. 
holy day; and call, ~he sabbath ,'a delight, 
and the holy 9f. J ~hoy~h,ltonorable, .' a.nd 
shalt '. honor it, n()t doing thin~ own. wa~s,: 
nor fi~ding thille own plt!asure,nor speak
ing thine own words; then shalt thou delight 
thyself in Jehovah; and J. will.make thee 
to ride upon the high places o~, the earth; 
and I will feed thee with .. the heritage .of 
Jacob thy father: for the, mouth of Jeho
vah hath spoke~ it/' 

His. FIRST VISIT TO l)ERUYTER 
John M. Burdick of 283 Grand: Avenue, 

. Aurora, 111., while touring the eastet:n, states 
stopped at DeRuyter ·last Monday" to visit 

. the. scenes of his father's boyhood' home. 
His .. father was Niles S. Burdick and his 

. grandfather, Eusibeus Main Burdick, known 
,as "Sibeus" Burdick by a few of the older 
people in town. Eusibeus Burdick was"at 
·one time pastor of the local Seventh Day, 
Baptist Church, leaving here about seventy
five years ago wpen, our visitor's father was 
a' boy. This boy, however, was so ,in ,love 
with DeRuyter that he told 'his, boys "in 
glowing terms of his. boyhood days; .especi-' 
ally of coasting down S9uth Hill"on six
teen foot bobs of his own make ..•. So: much 
did 'he . impress hissoris of the Illinois 
prairies with the hills .of .' DeRuyter tbat" 
after all these years, hIS. son, John,,: takes. 
. pains to visit us and coast down South Hilt: 
in his Dodge touring, :where, his, ,.!father. 
coasted on home":made bobs~and camp one' 
. night on the church grounds where : his 
father attended church " seventy-five ,years 
ago. He had it in mind, to approach . Officer 
Clark to guard the four:corners 50 he could . 

.. 

get' th,e: Julll:>enefit,:of, the~ coast; on",:~outh 
HilL.; ~He·lookedin ;vain:'forth~."s~lnary 
his .: father" atten.ded~, and ,~pld:hill} abQut~, '.' 
"'We ~all·it 10yalty'tothe,h9me·to~wh~n 
one instills such ~nthqsjas.mfQr: : the, ·pblC~ 
in' his clUldr:en,whobaveJ1ever.~eenjt,:an4 
loyalty _ to pa~ents on. the ·part~: of ~l1ild~en 
who take an· Interest. In the, thing~:Jhat.' ln~ 
terested ,them. "," , ". ~' .. , i; ,:. '. 

. 'The' :WestHallock Seventh Day ,Baptist 
Church, South Hampton, Ill." was the bP¥
hood church of our visitor, and .he spqk~::~n 
praise of hjs old pastor~-Ha~~s,;·; Eal1lst, 
Cottrell, Stephen Burdick, ":Peterson,. Van 
Horn. , 

, 1\t .. {)t:~.sent 'Mr.. Burclick'~.·· ho~e is: ~n 
Aurora Ill .. ,He·.is a tuner.(,lnd d~~ler .1n 
pi~()s. ".'lIe is ,first: ,tellor . in tlie .. W ~st~il1" 
ster- male q~artet, which l~~fan~l1Jay ,haye 
heard: on the ,air frj)msta.ttoIl'W~~~· :He 
'fobows in' his graridf~tl1~r'~ fqqtst~ps;: ,to 
~ome extent .by teaching a Bib~e schooL~la.ss 
of, adults of one hundred twel!ty-~vep:letl1-
bers ,and has had', charge. of· the mu~ic ." in 
la~g~ 'evangelistk campaigns.-l. F. J?., in . 
th~ 'Gleaner. 

oowt FORGET DEAN MAIN'S CALL 
~ -' '. ." ;:- i.- ~. •. . ',' t 

HEAR YE! HEAR YEt 

About 'ni~ety persons are now livi!1g :i~~O 
have been registered as students,' elther~ ;In 
the departmerit of theology" or : in th~.;sem.;. 
inary.·;. They did not all graduate, an~' all 
did not' have the ministry in view,: but, all 
are 'cordiallyinvited to attend' a·studentre.;. 
union to be: held in the Alfred parish ,house 
ohTuesday; August 24, between the ;after
noon' and' evening· sessions of .. the Gonfer
ence~,: This invitation ·includes .. husbands 
and wives, students "now ·in··the seminary, 
and,' persons 'whopro~os~ t? ente.r at' :;~o 
distant day. The Ladles AId socle~y .wIlI 
f~rnish: supper at the moderate.' pnce of 
fifty cents :a'plate ... For very .evldent:rea-. 
sons all 'who expect ,to attend ,are requested 
to: inform the undersi~daf once,.:and::to 
tell ,how many: plates ~a~ewahted~. ".' 

It is hoped· that. there will be :many,,',~aft~r. 
dinner ,speeches": ,in which the speakers Will 
suggest ·an anSwer to, the following: ques- . 
tion: What can be done to increase the num
ber of young men and women' who . ~ are 
willing to enter the Christian ministry?' .~Of: 
necessity these speeches must be very. brIef" 
as the whole ti~eat our commandisi:short· 
+4ithur.E. Main; in Alfred Sun .. " '. ,. 

. . -- . 
I ,,,,,,,~., J.. .~: ~ ~ , 

REV~:WIIL:rAML; BURtiICK, ASHAWAY,R: i, 
",; '/' ," . ContrIbuting Editor .. , : '. 

..•.. 'What is the' ·pre5~nt state'of the' Christian 
movement· in China ? " Any adequate answer 
to this .question must take into account the 
pre~ent'.conditions of the '.country. The sit
uatIon IS so complex and the changes are 
s9, rapid that it is exceedingly difficult to 

.':.-."' - -' : . 

NEW TASKS GIVE NEW ,HOPE : AND , 
"'." :;,. ,.', EP«HUSIASM' . 

-
S~trie evidently are beinghewildered,H 

not: discouraged, by themultiplicity'of '·the 
ne-w ,'cCllIscon:ting to us as . a people. This 
should' not he. These new Calls are -an 
oc~as'i~13 'fo~.new. 'h?~, ,~nd'i.f :we' respond, 
they'. WIll gIve an "Increased enthusiashi' 'to 
every branch of bur work~ lui book,· re~ 
ceriHy':published; 'erititted~ ""'The :Unfiriished 
Task of Foreign Mis~ions," RoberfE'. 
Sp~er sciys':\' " " 
"In~Jhe third' place' we 'tan assure' olir 

?w*'hope. (l,ud: proPClgat~· ili.~f spirit' of hope , 
In the· ,~hurclles' at. hdtrieby . being ready 
ceaselessly. to' enter,' into ··larger.Calls' .6fdtitY. 
Orie~ wonders" wnethera ' great "deal of our 
discouragement. has' 'not' ,bee~ due to" (jui" 
overLfamilafity .':,wit~·' toO"'long . accepted 
boundatiesto :ouf tasks ; whether; again and 
again,: 'energies tha:twere adequate to a task 
when we assailed it have not ,died doWn 
simply' for the reason'that we took on no 
new: task, the very preservation·. of, those 
energies, not' to speak of their enlargement, 
being' dependent upotr the courageous as
sumpti()110f~ewand"Ia:tget obligations." . 

'1;he words' of Dr., Speer~ apply:to,'Sevetith 
Day' Baptists., .They should 'enter hew' fields 
for the :new hopeit~illgive thein,if for 
no·other: reasoli '. ~ Thereis·',ci/.vastlyhigher 
reit.sori~ but this: 'oi1~: ~is ·valid,: 'worthy" ~1i~ 
not to be overlooked. by p~tors, b9ards 'and 
others. .. ~ .. "_ .:.. . . 
,/:~nla~ge .~he.: pl~ce, oJ . tpy <!~nt",:~~d~, let , 

them.' . stretch' ". forth' the- "curtains' ()f: thine 
habitations:. spare' not; ,lengthen ". thy :cords, 
and strengthen, thy stakes." .. ', '.' ,.'.::.... 

dIscern the signs of the times. ' '. 
:. O~ly fly-by-night prophets have a ready 
solutIon for the problems of government, 
of.' education, and religion, which pathetic
ally'. illustrates, the truth of the proverb, 
"Fools rush in' where angels fear to tread.''-
, It is' difficult forWesternets to under
stand the demoralized conditions that have 
preva.iled in China for a decade and a half .. 
!he chaos was never more widespread than 
at present.· The central government haS but 
little actual power beyond the Peking wall. 
The only government thaf exists is a mili
t~ry f~udalism. The people of the country 
~r~_belng bled to death by military leaders 
~~<?" fo~ the most part, have no other pur
pOse' 'than' the gratification, of their own 
greed' for money and, power. Vast sections 
?~~h~ ,~ountr~ are terrorized alternately by 
In~a~bng arm!es an~ bandits. The great 
stUdent and Industnal,' centers within the 
past twelve months have been scenes of 
agitation, strikes, boy~otts,' and riotous dis;. 

,order." " 
. Out o~ this cha~s there is emerging a 
c~ear, nattonal conSCIousness. And the first 
problem of China is. the development of a 
true, natiori. The country is now' on the 
throes . of a crude nationalism. A tidal 
wc;tve : ofnat!onalistic . feeling is sweeping 
oyer: the country that is dangerous unless 
wisely.' guided. China's -c-pride has. been 
wO,unded. '. She has . been stung into resent
m<rnt.by her own national weakness and by 

. the. 'discriminating tr~tment of Western 
nations. But one thing is increasingly evi
dent~the day of Western domination 'in 
p<?litiCs aqd in business, in education and in 
r~ligion .. has· passed' forever. China :;tnd 
Japan ar~ determined to live their own life, 
and ,!h.at· is ~eir right., .' . . 

-.. CiUUS'I1ANtrY-~nmWtURtIt. · - CQ~~~1~ino't~~t f:~~gl~lIt~: ~~w~; 
" , '" ~ .. , . ' . , .,' ,,' ':: "~ip.es :~ommand~ered for military uses, with 

',<, ,:,:,:~I~H!l~'~. GE<;lRGE R. :.GROSE, :';", the cen~raI -govern:n1e~f financially bank-, 
-JThis;is Part· ofarecent atiiclebyBis!iop tupt aiu;i cabinets rontintially chariging, with 
GeOrge RGrose; and- is ; taken cfrom;; the h.~pl~sn.~ssand sti1!eriilg of the people 
Cl1,risJian: Advocate. I LwiU:be welcomed, ,by rlpemng'1I1to desperation, naturally the work 
th~se;,intetested,;jn;,\Chit1a,-a:nd ;he·r'·:problem~ . o~, the: 'sch(jols':andch~rches _ isseriou~ly 
~(Cl)RREsPON1l\ING:: SEC~TARY~] .. ,· , ,. . ,.', , hindered. ",'. The: r Christian . enterp~se"'in 
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~bina 'f~ces greater difficulties; tQd~y.· th~n 
·ever.before •. Not even the:6oxer:upnslngJn 
'190() prese11ted: so grave R.c!isis; as th~t 

. which now confronts the Chrlsbanforcesln 
China. .... ' ... ' 
.. Butthegreatest barrier of all to the prog
ress of Christianity in the', Orient ~js the 
association of Christianity in the minds ?f 
the Orientals. with the deeds of Western 
nations and nationals, that outrage; both, de-

. cency .and justice, say not~ing. of religi?n. 
,The shame of Judas Iscarlot In' betraYing 

his Lord for silver is heavy upon the body 
of Christ's disciplesi11_ China u.nt!l !his hour. 

. There are signs which are ?Ig 'YIth,. pr?m
ise. The intellectual awakening IS .furnIsh
ing' both the field and the tools . fo~ the 
greatest religious revival of modern times. 
The mind of China is clamorous for knowl
edge. The masses are ·lear~ing. to . r~d. 

. Leaflets and tracts are the favonte forms 
of "propaganda for everycalls~~. The con

. ditions are ripe for s~ch arehglous. move
ment in China as the, Wesleyan revival of 
the eighteenth century. ' ~. . 

. '. Another hopeful factor for therehgl~us 
situation in China is the central. place, which 
is being given in the thinking of the. peopl~. 
to. . Jesus Ch~ist. ~h~n ~he gospel .. message 
is preached In ChIna In ItS New. Testame.nt 
simplicity-per~onal loy~~ty to J esus Ch~st 

. '~there is a new enthuslas~ .fo~ th~};hrls
tian faith. '. Whenever Christianity ,IS .Inter-
pret~~ in term~ of loy~l ~ol1owinK of Jesus, 
there IS a new ~nterest In ItS message. When 
Jesus Christ is proclaim~das." ~h~ . power 
and the wisdom of God, Chrlsttanlty has 
nothing to fear from competition with. the 
other religions of the world. There. ~s a 

. revival of Buddhism· and the~ther ~ehglorts 
of China. Societies are being form~dfor 
the development of an ec1ecti~. system of 
religion which seeks to combine the . best 
there is in all religions. But these mov~
ments. are not enlisting ~ large numbers. of 
students and of· the thi~king c1Clss~s of 
China. But when they see the petfe5f love 
of God .revealed in the 0 perfect hfe::of 
Jesus,. he is being ~ailed. as the hope of .~he 
nation.. In the midst of the s~lfish stnfe., 
and'the debasing sins and t4e appalling s~.f ~ 
.ferings of the. people, the. ,figure of the 
strange Man on the. cross is still the .ev~r~ 
lasting s~bol of . human redemption~ .... In 
~piteof Jhe bitte~.anti-<;:lrr,i~ti~n ;ieelillgi the 
sale . .of .Bibles in :China in, ·1924 .exceeded 

• •• -.' • ." ¥ -'.' ~ • ,. ~ .." • • • • 

:·that~ of· any previous year :by:·.two:·and:;a;:~hay 
;tnillion copies.,' Last . year :the.sale ofBlblf'~ 
(exceeded the;'. ng#re;Y;pf:the,'previous year· 
:Within the' last-six 'mopths I have spok~t,l 
: in middle schools and .universiti~s ~nNorth 
Chtna, .. Centra~, and West China, and .' I 
have never witnessed anywhere in the stu
dent .. audiences in' America a more earnest 
response to the message of t~e gospel.<'I do 
not mean that China' is raptdly becoming a 
Christian nation. Far from it. But. the 
ideas of Christianity are becoming regnant' 
in· the thinking of the people .. His princi
ples of living. are being recognized ore 
and more. as final. Through him ace. nd 
justice and br(jth~rhood will .. ultim el! 
come. This is only the foundatton,b .t !t 
is the foundation of a great evang , ... t.c 
triumph. ." ". ',: 

The moral mood of the country is favor
able for a great religious 3:wakening. The 
people view with increasing concern the rav
ages of vice, of offici~l c?rruption, an? of 
th~ opium traffic. China IS eager}y w3;lt1ng 
for an Isaiah or an Amos to anse With a 
vision of God concerning Peking and China . 

I see on the' (horizon a fourth hopeful 
omen. . Underneath all the pres~nt. move
ments in China is a strong undercurrent 
of. spiritu~l.expectancy .. There is ·a pro
.found distrust of. the material forces for 
the bringing in of a better. dar~ Ch!nese 
Christian 'leaders are becoming 1ncreaslngly 
dissatisfied '. with a church which is". prittlar .. 
ily an organization for the 'promotion of 
denotnipational policies, for the safeguard
ing. 'Of ·doctrinal statements,. or the further~ 
ing of philanthropic enterprises. .~heyare 
calling for the New Test~ment ·churc~:-an 
institution .. of love', a society for splrt~ual 
fellowship. 

, .. 

LETrEttFROM; 'sou11l\VESrw .FI£lrQ 
, . , -. . .. ." -'- :" "..: -' ,' . .' 

Se.c:reiary :William L.·Burdick, 
·AsMway,R. I.. 1 

DEAR BROTHER BURDICK: -. 
You ar~ no doubt ,wo'ndering: ab.Q~~~' the 

work . at Belzoni, Okla~ ,- . " ." . . , 
'We arrived ,there Friday afternoon, be

gan the work '()n . Sabbath da:y~· Jtily·17,and 
held ~on·until·Monday, July 26~, I preached 
eight times and we were. rained~out . 'five 
times; floods ,almost. on, two OCcasions .. Jt 
. seemed· best -t6discotitinue the·meeting.~i.QW~ 
ing. to. ·the· w~therand_the~consequent.{state 

{jfthe roads .. ~.i~W~~~tri~ed·· h6n1e· ·11·:30;p 'nl'· 
ot thf!:-tW~iityt:eighth:; '<.> ....... ' ",:.::~.:r .;.::". 

;KrioWri :l~esults. of the-~meeHngs· a:re:as fol~ 
lows: one '0 reclaimed," two _ . conversions ... 
There , are other features' which'!. . should 
like to discuss with you when I see you. 
I .have developed a pretty stiff case of .. some 
malarial .. form of fever which' looks as 
though'it would'lay me up for a while. .' 

Bessie went·with.ri1eto'thework and' was' 
of very material help.- in' establishing social 
contacts and in personal work •. "There was· 
excellent interest from the ~rst, and it very 
much deepened at the.1ast~" 1. certainly thank 
you and -.aU ·.thegood •. people: whose: prayers 
made this po~sible~ .It~as(with.greatregret 
that"we left so early·such a·-promising- field. 
May it please God tliat we return .. at a 
more opportune' time, ~nq .. when colder 
weather shall have settled . the mosquitoes 
and flies.. ',' . 

Trusting to see you at the Southwestern 
Association, I am, '. .' , , 

Faithfully yours, 
July 30, 19~6... . / E. R. LEWIS. 

--:-.. ~ .. ~ .. -~-.-.. , '. 

LlTrEIlFROM'DETROIT . 
DEAR BROTHE~ BURDICK: 

Tae average attendance has-been. twenty;;.; 
six. , We have had the priYilege. ot enter
taining· the 'Convention of \ Michigan and 
Ohio. Churches and received mudi," benefit 
from it. . Our' Sabbathscho61'ls in better 
shape "than ever befor:e,. t4e· younger boys 
taking an especial interest ·.in the, lessons 
and ,Iea~ing many verses and cOniti1and~ 
ments by" heart .. Mr~·. W;;R~ Frinkds, our 
neW·:'SabD~~lt·· sch()ol . superintenderit; <Mr. 
Royal. Crouch h:is ·,b~en electeq. C.,,· Eo,;'presi
dent : for .. :a · second term. The C. E. so-

2'03·· 

the,pray~rs .anc;i. .. best ,wishes ,o{ all Sev
enth Day . Baptists as • we go forward in the 
prosecution. of 01,1rnew. task.. It ,is almost 

-/.. '. . . . 
a.nove1 thIng. In . Amenca to have first day 
churches· willingly refrain from erecting an 
edifice within one half mile of a seventh day 
church, and the action taken reflects great 
credit. upon -.t~e hearts of those concerned. 
Despite the extra expense, Detroit will en
deavor to do its bit toward raising the quota 
for,the Onward· Movement. Despite finan
cia~ stringency now obtaining, Detroit again 
went' over" the top this year feeling that· it 
wished to· help those who had been so good 
to the cause in America's fourth city. 

I delivered ·tw~· Seventh Day Baptist ser
mons in· Sagin~w, Mich. . Possibly these 
were· the 'first ,ever . delivered in this city of 
seventy-five thousand. I have distributed 
our literature in Owosso, Flint, Holly, Dur
and, Pontiac, and as far north as Gaylord, 
Mi<;h~, . two hundred hyenty~seven nliles 
f-rom, Detroit. All this has been done ·with
out : any '. extra : expense tQ the Missionary 
Sod~ty .. I have also addressed meetings at 
various points in the 'state, in which I have 
hrought: the attention of the people to the 
true,Sabbath 9f JeHovah.' 

'. The·' \vorkcibroad in India and Jamaica 
has received. such support an4 encourage-
'~ent as·. we .have been able to give it. 
EspeCial attention has been· paid to the 
vocational operations of Brother Benjamin 
and hisgrotip, and we have endeavored by 
stimulating purchases of lace goods made in 
India by these loyal Seventh Day Baptists 
to aid them-in providing the necessities of 
life. " . 

, Respectfully submitted, .. 
, . R. B. ST~ CLAIR. 

detY'~~s!·dOii1gwen." ;. . .,.. " .. -.... " ~,~---------
'OUr main. program nowi~ 'the erect~on of·, o. MONTHLY STATEMENT • 

a chit.". r.· ch ·edifice~. This wil.l en.·g" ·.'ag:e "ou.f .. °best . ;. ' ...... , ':July.l, 1926-August 1, 1926 S. H. DaVis' .' . . ..... . I 

efforts~ The' Council :afChurches has allo- IIi accOunt .with . . . . '. . .,' . 
cated'·.us,a . very desirable location and' we ·TheSeveilth Drir B.~Ptist Missi~nary . Society 
have accepted it. A building fund has been Balance on hand July I, 1926 ..... : ...... ~ .. $24,080.99 
started and the people are unanimorts in the MCh~~:~ ~~B~rdic~ .H~;' .... : ~~ .:~~.~ H....... 8.63 
desire for. a Seventh Day Baptist church Church, Ubca, WIS •• ;.~ .~.~ •• ~~.~::.~ •. ~ •• ~.. 13.64 
h . D. C Burdick, Bequest· .... ' ........ ~ ~ . . . .... . 235.30 

orne. In Detroit. The' allocation amounts D. C. Burdick farm ........ ." . .' ........ ~.. .' 11.53 
to a. mOlJopoly on the t.erritory,. near Raper E. L. Babcock· ...••.•••• ~ ~: ....... ~ .•• ;.. 133 ... 19 . .E. and F. Burdick· ... ; ..... ~: ... -~ .. ~.~~.~'.~~ .. ~ .. ;'... 10.44 
and Van Dyke Avenues, no other Protest- Mary E. Rich ................... ~ . . . ... .. 30.78 

Ch h b 
. I . Missionary Society o~ •• ~. ~ • •• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • 30.10 

ant i. ure' ,clng al owed to erect an edi- '0 P. R. Harbert ........... '. ~.... .......... 28.51 
fice .th. "erein..This is very. a. dv. an.tag· eous. to s. P. Potter ...................... e...... 22.01 

Hornell .......... '~ .. ~.~ .... -... ~............ 48.22 
us;. as w~would·have a difficult time:com- '. Onward Movement treasurer, ~Missioriary So· 
petipg:with a modein$250,OO()cliurch plant.. ciety ......... :~ ~o ....... ~.'.;.:.::;~ .... ~...... .... 252.00 

. on an opposite comer from ours.~·Weineed<. .':'. '.,.' $24~90S.9.~ 
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•. , . Cr " , 
. Gerald Velthuysen'JtUie1sala;, :::~ •• :~:~::;: •. ~:.:~$ :~83.34: 

To' L. M. Spencer," une, salarY ... ' ••. '.' •..• ; .... ".! ~ ••.. r .. ,/, \! 8~.3.4; 
'~m~" L .... Btird~ckt' salary, 'trav~~~,.and:,o~~.'~' "'~.~" ; 

expense:! .• ~ ••••••.•••••••••.•.•• _ .". e .•• 4 ~ .••• ,_... j. 174 0; 
IL Louie Mignott, June salary ••.•••• ,"-•• g~!, •.•.. ,35~00:; 
L. J. 'Branch; June salary ......... ~'.~ •. ~~ ~,; '.. .25.00 
C. C. Van H~m, .June salary •.•• '. ~ ... • ::.J~... . .,41.66 
Ellis, R. Lewis, June salary and travehng ex.-. . . 

penses' ••••..•• ~ ••.•••••••.•• ~ .•• ~ ...... :;.~~.'.:.~.: •• ,.' ... : .120.75 I 

R. B. St. Clair, June salary '';'~''''';',''','P . .;125t O,Q., 
Geo. W. Hills. June salary •••• ~ ~ ••.. '~ '~ •• ~. ;~' , 50'.00 
Angeline P. Allen, June ·salary •..•• ~ .••.. ~ ~ ~ • ~'.,. ',' . ·25.qO, 
D. B~dett Coon, June salary and. travelmg ..... . '. 

'expenses ••.•.•••.•••••••• ~ e" ........ ~ '.: •• ~~: •• l ,: :17.5.85 i._ 

L. D. Seager, June salary ..... ' ...•.•••••• ~ ••.•• ..66~(i71 
Charles Thorngate, April-June salary •.•.•••• ~., '50~00 
Lena G. Crofoot, April·June salary .: •••• ,;... ;'25.0.0 
William Clayton, April-June salary ... :. ".~". 25.00 
J.: W. Crofoot, June salary and, travehng ~-. . ... 

pe~ses . e._ .••••••• ~. ~ .••••• : ...... ~ ••• , ........ '. 123.~2. 
L. D. HargIS, evangehstic meetings In Bou14er; 

and. traveling expenses ........... , ...... :~ .,! •• ;,': i 125.00-
Wm. L. Burdick, clerk hire·; ••..•••.•••. " • • ' . ~3~3;3~.', 
Industrial Trust Company, account salary 'H~ 

,E. Davis ....................... _ ....... ~ .: .~ •• ,.,', .• , ' 6.,38 
Industrial Trust Company, account salary.' H. . 

E .. Davis ••..•...•••.••• -; .• "., ••••• ~ •.•.•..•.• , •.. ~~ •.. . 1~.·M~ 
Industrial Trust Company" balance .. purch~se ,.' S20~S3' . 

price 'Da-zang land .......................... . 

Ini~~ra\le!:s~ . ~~~~~~:: . ~~~~t •. ~~~~~~ • ~1~~ . . 212.35 
Industrial Trust Company, Chinadraft.. ..•.•• .. 36~~.7,. 
Bank of M.ilton, draft account . s~larY Dr •. 

Thomgate ' ..• ' •••..•••••..• ~ •••••• ' •• ~'~.'. ~ .~ •• e' ." 80.00- -; 
E~ P. ,Saunders, treasurer, China. ~raft ••..• ,. ,',.' ~01!.0401 
Westerri Union Telegraph Company, telegrams 
American, Sabbath Tract . Society, acc()u~~,' 100.23 

printing' 1925 Year Book ............. , ••• " 28.00 
Treasurer's ~ expenses •••••• ~ • •••••.•. ~ •...• _ •• ~ • 

$' 2,46it08 
on hand •• ' •••••••••••••••••••••••• -. -22,431.86 Balance 

I. $24;905;94 
· • • . .' '. FI :::. ::;:;:::::::; 

Bills. payable in August, about'.'- .••• , ••..••.• $ -1,200.00 
. Special funds' referred to in last month's ~ report: ·now 

atp.ount to' $20.563.94, balance Qn hand $~2,43!.~6, net 
balance $1,873.92.' . 
E.~& 0.· E~ S. H.' :Davis, 

Treasurer. . . >y: . .." 

TENTATIVE 'PR.OGRAM·OF.GENER,AL 
. . CONFERENCE . 

Alfred, N.,· Y~' Au~t 24~29, 19-. 
!, ' .•. tHEME : S~IRITU AL UNITY . 

Tuesday, Augttst 24 
Morning 

10.00, Opening service ' 
10.15' . Addres'sof . welcome . . 

· Rev. A. Clyde Ehret, Alfred, N. Y .. 
10.30 -Addresses in response. ',,;/ ~':~ 
10.50 Music . .,;;; , 
11.00 President's address .. :' - '. ," 
1~ .. 30, Report of corresponding"secr~ta,If' ":':' 

. Report of treasurer: '. ,.... . 
12.00 Recess ':::: :~ : : .. ;~.' .~. ,) ~;::,. '.' ,,; ; ,~.:';.j 

After~O?~.,·\::,;;!;Y~ ~~~ . ',>", ,; ~;:",.~ 
1.30 Young people's actIvIties·· '. . . "; ,," .:' 

Fellowship social .. "', :'\".11 ... '.;, . ; .. 
2.30 Music' 

. Devotional service' " . '. 
2.45: Apoointment of committees., .~ __ <.:; ' .. :;1 \" .:, ' 

On 'nominations .' - .. > ,".:...' ~~ 
On petitions" , . ",' , 
On' credentials' 

2o'sS· M:usic '.. .:.. , . .", 

3t4(} ~(;:R:~~r~ qf ~E;4u~iil;ti()J;1,:,S<>:ci~tyr" ~ f~':' J~f:.P ~fr;~, 
4·00. 'Report of Sab~a~ s,d:~~t:-13?~4,1; ·;;.r!: "\'('1 

3.00 . ChIldren's servIce· .. 
, - I" • ~ ·.: •• }I.l .... ,./·i ,. .; . '''' . ," '!:':E~~~i~g:' '.' '''', -

7 ~~O . Ves'tler' service .., 
7~50i': Music"" . . .., . r-: \. 
ROO Report of the Cominission· ,- , :;; 'uh 

" " '. Dr. Ed}Vin Shaw, se~taty' 
8.35 Music. '" .'. _,. ; .... ;.\ <;; .~.: 
8:40 . s'er-mort' . Rev. l~·,L.,~ S~~g~K, 

. -:.;. ,-''''.,~~, :~: 11' _:;.; ';.~ ,~;, i:,; ;",,~.!; : t: ,', :_:,~:jt :"!':", 

Wednesd~:YJ August;· ,25, .' : ' .. ' ::: 
. " '.: . 1"Mommg . ,,-, . 

,-' -

9.00. Devotional service 
9.1~" ¥,usjc., " , 
9~20 ' ,Business session' 
: :' .' ~ Appr6vai'of minutes " ': . .; . ; 

.i ':Reportof~"Loftie'Baldwm As~o~iatiolr· '; .' 
~,.Reportof 'frusteesof· Memorial :Fund: . : 
.. ,tReport of the Committee of the ·Fe~er~ 

. Council . '. 
RePtirtof the Cotnmittee on Industry and' 
. SoCial' Service 
·Miscellanebus· " ' 

10.00 Music 
10.15, Program at th~,Historj~~.l ~9Cieo/. ;.;, .. 

\ . ' , . '. In charge' of . C9,r,~~s~F~ ~~~8!~q 
11.50 Approval of mmutes . 
12.00 Recess" I ' 

Afternoon 
1.30 Young people's activities 

Committees cooferenees ' .. '.' 
2.30 Music" . . . . . '... . . 

Devotional service . 
2.45 Report of . Lone Sabbath KeeJ}ers1 :Atix

.. iliary : ":. : <\) j . : 

Progr~ . of' Lon,e Sabbatp, Kee~rs' .. ~V?t7' 

~,' ,:~'iI~a~arge'9f Rev. Angeline: Ab~1 ~ll~' 
3.00'Childreh's:serYice " , ": '~;.I' 

, " .. '. Evening ; ,. 
7.30: 'Vesper service' '.' 1 ~ 
'150'>'Musfc >:; ,: , .. ' . i ' .. ' .~: :".;j ~J.' 

&.QO. 1?r()gr~1l1 ofi1h:e<Wo~'s ;B.9~d .' ~. ',) .'; .. ,:-
~ f In. clI~u;ge 9f .lfrs ... AIJepB.~ ''''Y~t;.. pt~sld~t· 

, Address ..... . " " '.' . Aiuia: .... ,. wes\' 
, . '.Pageant....:"The .. ·GiU 'of Lite';" ;,.: ; I'"~ (: " 

1. ,',. : ,'. :,. 'by Ruth Phillips' 
Directed by Mrs. Edgar·;D:, ,Van: aor.ii ; 

. .... ,:Assisted by Mrs .. ' Dora, K! :Q,egen 
' .. :~:~'(~~~fl~·.;'.·" . " . . j':' ";::' 

. :C.::·, ';, , : .:Thursda,YjAuguSt 26 ,·,ri 

',' ·,h.::: ,:,~:"'··M()tniDg; " 
9M·x~I)evotional servite 'I' " 
!hilS' ",Musici 'j' .. " ' " . 
if~t::Btisiness' :session'· . 
ti -' '>;Kpp~ovat of minutes.' 

.' ",Rl~ports' of:c6rillnittee~ ," '. !: l;' .,C');,,'_' 

-- 1-'" ~ ~"-Fa'l'th' an' d' Orde"r~ '';',;:;;'" ~ ", -: ;i.~~!-l·-~·~;;'~'{"~-·( to ~:'~; :, .. '." .... :..... . .. q."J .",,' 

,\,,"; ,? VocationaL:·: ':-; '.' .; ;.;l'lj ,1:;: / 

. ·'~Obituar.re.s., '", .:,.;,.c;:;: ... ;,~"'.i:' ;"I:;",.L:::i. ~?\;,; 
,,' ,.:.~, 'Erigross~9g' ¥inll.fe.f o.f:CP~fet~~~,:{~ :. .. ,."j, 

, -:iMiscellarieousbus'iness; ".'" . "~', " ,~.,~., . '~::' 
10:00X~Progiam of:' the·;'A:merican/;Sg,bbatij ·-'I'.ra~t::····· 
. T;'dT~~\;;JSodetyl .corliss iF~'"RandQlpli~ ~pre~ident(; 3 OQ Peport of Missionary· Society;'; 

3;~9.~,g~port of Tract.: Socj~tY::·.<! .. :. 
• '.' ""_"'I • - V ... ~ ~; , 

.... 121l1\'i~;Recess ....., ~'i' "":, ·!<i:~·:;-,,·l;,~. :~.:.'·:il,(' ;ntt~th 
, ~7~~~_"" :-:~ ~ .• , ' , ,~-:,- • - -

... 

. . 

·~HEb,:S@:aAT:a.·:~Q~IlE:Ri: . 

·~~'.ty: ;: .•. :'''1~';''.·;>~':~':' :~,,:.·,.A.J,t.ern,QOn \c ..... ·:·.'. ,..... <.<"." .:,:........ .• ~ .• , ,A·{te· n' .,. ' .. ,'" .. " "."'. 130· yo .. ~·,·'j'i ... " 't,··· ......... ,'" .. ;.: .. ~; ..... :;, .......... , ....... "'., ""''''''',' ".( QQn ... , .......... , ... .. 

"21J17i:r- .. ~-t .. ~p ~~,s':·factiYlij~&,. ..' ,;':. ,: < ;-i; " - ~.~Prograrn of the ~abb~th SchO?l Boar~' :: 
. -·~-::~~~!!Uft~~s c~n,ere~ces. .,.: .. ' .: .' ,.~:i:.: ~','~;'\ ;1:).' Nelsp~Jnghs. Milton,. WIS., president : 

2;3(t~>~~fr~r~tn: ()~ :ttte .. Atp~r1can'~:Sabbathc'Tract; j4.OQ.t;:Ch.r~stian.·"End~avor·meetings.· ..... ' : 
.. ,.:,? ;-t:",:Soclety ,.continued .' . .. . ;: .' : .. ,_ ~ .: . Senior I society' ,...... . , . " 
4.m<.~,AM··l?pr()IYla1·of .mbinu.tes:'. ~'):':F; I;;:.-~:;, •.. ,~~der,. Rev •. Au8\tst E. Johansen, " 

:' >. l~C~; ~eo~s . usmes.s, i Chi~go, 111. 
3.00 ~hl1dren's. servrce. ' frit~r~~diate' society. , '. ., 

7,~Vesp~t sel'\1i!~ening , . • ..' '. ,.tea~~· Rev. P~S:H1J~~iIIe, R I. 
7.50.":' Mu' S' I'C': .. ' . .' .' " . ., , r , t· . 'i.> ;:.J111lior ; society .. :;J:~.:,:'; .;.:, : ;, '.. ;.',... " ,.... 

... , .. ,' ..... ", "·''''.A.r"r.an. ·ged. 'by··.·.'··,Mis. s' Elis.abeth ',Keny' on, 8.10., :SjniJ?Osiu~Theme: Seventh>Day Baptist- . 
,Umty. ." " .. < ,'.- • '·t:.~;,; ':.iX" ... ·~···'·,'····.···.:.·., -·~.·~v:e~~~g:~ .. ' Westerly, R~ I .. 

· 1. W~t ,l}r~' .. the ~orc~ .Disin~egr~~ink . . £# 
Our IndiVIdual Otutches? '. . 7.~0;:.;V~pCr; : service. , .' .... . . 

, " ·::EsleF~:~andoli>h,NeW,Yo"k:· :. Music'" -"~' .' .' . . 
2. Wha~Art: the: Forces::Destroyihg Our' 8.00;;:~Prokrb of;:tQ~;Young People's Board 

DenoniinationalVigor ?'; .... . .", . Dr/ :B. F. Johansen, president, 
. ~Dean'John N. Datand,. Milton,' Wis. ' " Battle Creek, .M~h. 

3. The ~istorical 'and Traditional ]usdfi- ~" ';':' S~ndl!:Y, August 29 
sa~i9nc for Our E.xDistenp~elasE a. Denom-, ,,,.' .. ,.", -Morning 
lD~tlOfi r. au . Titsworth 9J)O: ,;Devotiorial Service 

. 'Chestertown, Md: 915 ·'M;·· 
4. What. Can" Be Done' to 'Bring, About a ~f36 "!:B:S~~c~s session 

Renewed Vigor in Our, Denomination? '. Approval' of minutes 
Rev. T. ·L. Gardiner, Plainfield, N. J Reports of comlt1littees . 

E :~ 'A t 27 .. : 'On nominations -rJUQ.y'~.; "g.us·, 
. .... ~. . ,Morning, , ' . On petitions 

6 00 ¥' 1 . . .' On credentials ' 
. .. ;"::. oq~g!. pe9P~'S: f~l1owship bFeakfast, . Special comm'I'ttees '. 

9.00;,,' Devotronal 's'ervice'" . 
9.15~ Mu~ic::; . . ,·.'Miscellaneous, business' . 
9.25 Bpsin~ss ·sessioQ. . 10.4,5 MJ]sic '.: ::, 

:Approval' of ,minutes 11.00 Sermon' . ! .', '1:';.'. . 

RepOrts of'cominittees' .,.'.' Rev. AtigustE~ johansen,·':Chicago, Itt;; 
. On,)ransportation .' , 12.00, Recess~ '. ':" '. ",;",.,' 

On incorporation' ofConfereqce ,. '. ,. , . " . Afternoon: 
~::~~edt't'e;e: Theol~gi~a~. S~~~~;; .A~YJS9~Y 1~3Q·~ ;,YQl:1~g·.people's· activit.ie~ . ,'. '. 
\.,0111&&" 2~J.O. :~.r~graJtl: of: the Seventh .Day Baptist. Edu .. 

10.00: 'ProgTani of :the Seventh Day 'Baptist '}4is- : .... ' :.:" "~tion Society. .. . .. . 
~ionary Society, ..'.., .. H,.·;. "'. ; Rev. Edgar D. Van ~Horn, president, 

~~v. Clayton ·A.~.a.urdic~,-W~sterIYt,J~;, I..,,".. Alfred Station, N. Y~ 
· ' .' '. "," -. 'President 4.00 Final business session . 

12.00 ~.Recess .' '''-. .' ,-.-". ; ,;,' Unfinishedbushtess 
" " .-; . ," .. ' .' '.'. ·Misce1lane<>us business 

" . Afternoon, , '. ..···A' 'I f . 
2.09' , PrograqJ. of th~:Seventh·DayB.aPtist:'Mis..: "'l " J?prova oin!nutes . __ 

'. . 'sfuhary"SOciety; 'continuedJ :. ,<' ... " ;;,3.00 Clitldren's servIce . 
4.00 Approval of minutes'· ." .' ". c·; .' . E~~~ing."·' 

,:Miscellaneous' business -'" 7.30 Vesper service'" .. ( 
3.00 j .·Chiidren's'service . 7~5R.;Music, :;.' ·:;::,·:',;:~:'~:·H .. :l: ~;; , 

.:.... ., !. , ' 'Evening - "'. .. .. . ,,' 
8.()Q::.Sermon' .' - . " .. ;:, '.':C. ":".,,, 

7.3Q·· Vesper serviCe," ': . .... .:: Dr. Boothe. C. fDavrs,:t\Ure<i, N •. :Y .. 
7.50. MUsic', ':"".' :;., '.:" . '-C,.: 8.45.Testiinony !peeting':', '."";',-, ,: ~.{' . 
8.00 .. ' Serriron: followed :by,,:;p~ayerr.~}"~on:fereDce> . Approvat of minutes "". 

.. .' ~m~eti(lg . ", '.' '. ',"Rev:~ George,.B~:;Shaw~·;.: ... ': ,Adjournment " .. 
· .. :,->',."' .. ,,;,' " I .:."';'. :',:".:"~~~~':'~~~t"V~,'" ., .. 

- - - , -,,~. - -, . 

. ..;< ,:8a~bpthi:4ugust:.,28;; ': .,. ..' , . '; We 'n~ed t.olearn that. to plant and _nur': ' 
9' ,; i~ :,; <~:\ c,:" ·:'q14«?~~rig.:.:., .... ; '. ..' " ~< ':';':: tu~¢,')~~d' grow. truth is the surest way; to 
·00 .. , C<>mmun)on,.serVlce., ... '.' .. ". t t· Th'" God' hod 
-'i,r~~"'f;i,~~T;i"~!'In ciiarg{6fRei'A;ttiae~Ehr~t':' r~~cou . error. . IS IS . s. met . 
'-_ ;:. . ,,:,' .. ;~.:" '·::::,;-AHred~-:N.'Y>'< Pla1:.lt, water, anq. hoe, and GOdwtll supply 

.10.3q,:~"Iii:·thechapel.,';. " .:'. '!;" .}'. " .'.. .' th~.~~tl. and dew and rain !J,nd give the in-" 
:,,;;;,\··,Sabbatli- ntornmg worshlp· ... ".j ::,,~. ': .. ':' "'~"' ... ' .. -~ .l'rease'·· If you 'wl'sh yo' ur fire to bum' , .. ;. '''Sermon' . Rev:' Claude' 1;~ itilf' :,Earihii·".IIJ.' ." _ '"' .. . .' . '. . '.' . ,'. 

lO.30':Iri the church " .•... ' . .:;;:r,;':-:):.:<; r '~<" .~ bogb.-tly;, b~;np~· contJnQ3:lIy .. poklI~g an9 . 
\::"~n:'SaQba;Ui:'htorrilng: wdrship;' . . .,' .•. c,': PWJ~~i~g~t~.. L~r.(l,. t9 laQpr. anq .. tp, ·.w~it ... 
~ /'j S,~{tq9~... . -.. " ."1-.,.';:: %Y~:~~t¥'·:l\~)~~tl.~,~, --fr~~~~~t..J., 41!~?!~1.', ' 

. . 

~ - -' 
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. PRESIDENT PAUL E. TITSWORTH 

CHESTERTOWN, MD. 
Con trl bu tipgEditor 

aspirations, and" c.a~e~ess':". ,~~t~e~~~ip" pt~ 
Church, _must assert hers~lf :b(;lV;~~" ~orifi
dently ,progressively.-: ,: And the. ~Church can 
and ~ill never accomplish its end without 
righteous, imaginative, pati~nt, l far~seeing 
leadership. "Where vision fails, the ~peop~e 
perish." Withoilt vision and knowledge the 
Church will perish." ,,:' 

S8"OUm THE MINISTER GO TO SCHOOL? Be he ever so well prepared' at th~ opt
set, the pastor of any church, who takes 

, When the writer was just graduated. from himself seriously, is engaged from week to 
college, 'a good old lady remarked to him: . week ',so intensively in giving of his best 

. , "Well, I hope you have enough to, last tn p'hysical" mental, and spiritual se!f that, to 
that head of yours ! Now you won t need keep himself fit, he must take. ome off to 

'to go to school any more." breathe easily, to get hisb~artn~s, to re-
With almost.equal reason, his mot~er store his resiliency, and tothtnk big. 

might have said ,after he had, gorged hlm- If ,: he is tos'erve the kingdom he must 
self with Thanksgiving turkey: continuously widen his mental an~ spiritual 
' . "Well, son '; you've, eaten such a large, horizon take time to keep up With human 

' dinner, you certainly will never need to eat progres~, increase his ability. to do more 
again." ',' work easily, and learn how other men are 

Every one kno\vs that the wear and ~ear securing results. 
of work either manual, or mental, requires These ends he can best accomplish by 

. that body tissues be repaired. In ~~me- putting himself in. ana!Mosphere where his 
what the same way, a mental and splrttual spirit can come, !~to Its o~n and ~here 
workman, unqer the.' ~train of . serVice, re- other men are strIVIng for hke goals. The 
quires mental and spirttual repair. minister should follow this plan: for the 

That head' and heart workers feel the same reason that the layman should put 
need of renewal is testified to by the growth himself week by. week in the atmosphere 
of the summer school movement in America and under the influence of the Church 
which, beginniJ:~g about ~890 with a handful service. . , 
of students has grown In twenty-five years It was with the earnest desire of afford-

. to a total ~f three hundred thousand stu- ingthe ministers of ~e De1-Ma~-ya Pen
dents. Columbia Universityalo~e has about 'insula a real opportunIty for splrttual re
thirteen thousand men and women in its newing and progress that Washington C:0I-
summer courses. '.' lege is' this year (September 6-10) ~tartlng 

Not 'alone the need of repair but the need a four-day conference for rural pastors. It 
of progress compels '.su1llJ:!l~r school att~n- is hoped that the mini~ters of th~~efour
dance. In science-mediCine, mechaniCS, teen counties may avatl themselves of the 
chemistry-the world ,i!as been nearly revo- inspiration (of this summer school. \. ' 
lutionized in the last' quarter century. In Washington is fortunate insecurtng a~ 
the field of social theory and practice an dean of the conference, Dr.M. A.Dawber,\ 
equivalent transformation has t~ken place. a great inspirational, religi()us " . leader ,,:hoJ 

'The fact that' folks' do not think as" they has rendered substantial service of hke 
did, live as they did, work as they did, or kind in summer schools for ministers : in 
read what they did twenty-five years ago the,~,Un.iver~ity of Wisconsin, Cornell Uni-: 
lays an increasit)gpun:l~n9n the teacher, versity, and"i~many other educational cen"" 
the preacher, the social ":o.rker,, the econ- ters. Dean Dawber ,is ably~supported by 
omist, the lawmaker, the clttzen~ , . instructors in recreation, psychology, e~uc~-

Americans are slowly coming to realtze tiQn" Church anq community sllrvey work, 
that the continued material· and spiritual and in Bi.ble'sfudY. Dean J. N . Norwood 
welfare of their country dependsuptinthe . of Alfred College, Alfred, N .. y.; ,wilt give 
soundness, the prosperity, 'and the progress a series, of talks on' th~ Church arid>current 

offur~Y! ~~:;e the Churcht:om~s iri.Uri-· W'~r!d probl~ms.. .... • . . . .'. •. ... . 

~:. i~:~: U:!::dt~iar1if~c:!~"t3t:pO~~~:~ ~~ t~~~~7~,~a~:r~~!ri::~ 

:consequently 't[emendous~ -churchly., oppor
tunity, hist9ricWashington .College is:ideally 
loeated:"to, serve themiiiisters" ot Maryland, 
Delaware;:and·Virginia. : ' 

The best 'tra.ined men; are constantly, tak
ing ,time 'off ·for : study,. 'and , thought. :', No 
minister can afford not to do likewise~ The 
welfare, of ,rural Del~Mar-Va and, the :suc
cess of-his church demand it.· 

. . 
THE FELLOWSHIP OF GOD 

SELECT.IONS' BY DEAN MAIN 
. -

Fear .thou not, for I am with thee; be 
not dismayed, for I am. thy God: . I Will 
strengthen thee,· yea, I will help -thee,·, yea, 
I will uphold thee with' the right hand of 
1ny righteousness. 

God is faithful, through ,whomye, were 
called into the fellowship of his Son ' Jesus 
Christ our Lord. 

I should be sorely afraid to live my life 
without God's presence; but to feel that he 
is by my side now just as'much as ,you 
are, that is the very joy of my heart.
Alfred Tennyson. 
I sit within my room, and joy to find 

That thou who always lov'st art with me here, 
That 1 am never left by thee behind, 

But by thyself thoJll~eep'st me ever ncar. 
. . . . . . . 
For thou thyself, with all a Father's care, 

Where' er I turn, art ever· with me there . 
-] ones Very. 

'With God go even over the' sea; without 
him, n'otover the' threshold.~Russian 
Proverb~. , 

In this ;is the ~e:x:cellency ,of man, that 
he is made' capable of c0111munion 'with ,his 
Maker", and" because ' capable of. ~t,' is "un
satisfied without it ;,~the soul: being cut out 
to that largeness, can' not -content wit~ :less. 

PRAYER· 'c' 

o thou who art the everlasting < Ijgltt,' in 
~ur, ,tim~s of tr()uble bright~ tli,e-dailypath . 
qfi,i~~Y.:~l1ildren .. with,Jheshining~ or thyfa~e. 
*.~!e~;senseofJhy presence, hkeJhe shln-, 
n~,l1g(;;'pf ,-,the: sun, :-be always about us and 
<w,~th(nlls; . We ask. not for thy coming, our 
l1~t!ter;;<!sif thot! w~rtafar'off,and ne~ded 
01lti::~tre~ty,; but ,fprthegrace:ofhospltal-
, ~~,~ :Ui~.: 'Qt1f {)wn: h,earts. }V?~r~py. ~ !hex:e, may 
b~~ppeIJ::d90~s JqI"'fthy ,wa~~gytsltattons; qf 
,1Q;v:e,~and IigQt.>,; SQ:: may< we :cpm~,~ into .those 
;gr~~.J {~~_~1Jpig~s ,., :9f,·,~ 5p~r.i~(whi~h" ,bring 
1.~.ttC1rigth ',~3.:n,.q Jlui~m~~. Jq.~;'.p~r:,Jives. /;~,~W 

.'.< "', 
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us, 0 Lord, in this deep wish of OUr souls, 
that we ~ay be' conscious o£ thy companion
ship, in the night· watches, in the, hour d£ 
'temptation/'and in our seasons ot loneliness' 
and sotro'W,,£or the' sake of, JesusJ our 
Shepherd and our Savior. ' 

. ..." 

. 'TRAer soClETY-. MUTING BOARD OF 
",TRUSTEES 

"The Board o£ Trustees of the Alnerican 
Sabbath Tract Society of New Jersey met 
in, regular session in the Seventh Day Bap
tistchurch, Plainfield, N. J., on Sunday, 
August 8, 1926, at 2 o'clock p. m., Vice
President Alexander W. Vars in the chair. 

Members present: AlexanderW. Vars, 
Willard D. Burdick, Willi~m M. Stillman, 
TheodoreL. Gardiner, Esle ~. Randolph, 
Iseus F. Randolph, Jesse G. Burdick, 
George R. Crandall, Theodore J. Vah 
Horn, Arthur L.Titsworth,and Business 
~1ariager ,L. Harrison, North. ' 
'---Frayer ~was offered, by Rev. Willard D~ 
Burdick,D.D~ , 

Minutes,pf .last ,tneeting w'ere read. 
CORRESPONl>INGSEcRETARv'S REPORT 

I 'havewtitten to~v.EdwinShaw. secretary 
of, the' ~eventh'; Day'·-BaptistCommission, con
cerning the action taken at the July meeting of 
this' board about 'his request' for copies of the 

,"Annual Statement of the Sabbath Tract Society" 
for the use of the Commission at its meeting in 
August; ,to the secretary of the Sabbath School 
Board about the size of the Helping Hand; and to 
Rev. George W. Hills about the increased appro
priation for his traveling expenses on his annual 
trip up the Pacific Coast. ' 
'"At the July meeting of the board you referred 
the manuscript by Rev. W. M. Simpson, "Church 
Membe~ship for Juniors," to.Rev. A. J. C. Bond 
and me,. with power to have it published., It 
seemed best to change the plans about the number 
of pages in the book, necessitating an increase in 
the cost of the publication of it; but, believing 
that the board would, favor the change in plans, 
we, have placed the order for one thousand copies 
of the book., , ' I 

. r have conferred, with the president, :Mr. Cor
liss F. Randolph, about the title page and the 
table of contents of the booklet which· is to, in
clude the two addresses and the sermon given on 
Tract Society day ,at the last General Conference, 
and the completed manuscript has been _placed in 
the hands of the printer. 

At the request of Rev.A. J. ,C. Bond I have 
changed my annual report, submitted at the July 
meeting of the Tract Board, so as to include a 
lllore complete report of" the Special Sabbath Pro-

'motion work, this taking' the place' of 'the , "Re
pOrt of' the Leader in Sabbath Ptomotioq.'" The 
Annual Statement is 'to be printed this week. 
>!speht July 30 to August 2 with anindepend-

, '."ent;" .. col~red ;' Sabbath-keeping· ; Church: in' Rich-

I, 

" 

" 

I 
i 
I 
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mond, Va. (A more cOmplete account of this 
visit is to -he ; found .in the ,SABBATH RECORJ)ER, 
,Augu~t 2,.1926.)' ........•.. :~. ' ,", 
'. , '. Among the letters received durmg the past 
mnth is a copy of a letter. ,frorti 'Olof :p.·Hove
dal, Sedro-Woolley. Wash.,' telling about.a 'recent 
call from Rev. G. W. Hills, and the h(!lp . and en-

, couragement that he received from the visit. He 
expressed great anxiety for the. health. of Elder 
'Hills. . 

I have received' invitations to attend the meet
ings of the associations to be held in ,September, 
and. have accepted those· from. the Southeastern 
and the Northwestern, but have decided not to 
go to the Southwestern, as Twish t? .spend more 
than four or five days when Igomto that sec
tion. 

WILltAim D. BURDICK, 
. Corresp01iding Secretary. 

Report received~ 
. . The Advisory . Committee would make the fol

'lowing recommendations: .. ' 
1. That an addition be: made to the appropria

tron voted for the, publication of the book by Mr. 
Simpson, "Church Membershi-p for Juniors," of 
a sufficient sum to cover the cost of publication~ 

2. That Secretary W. D. Burdick 1;>e authorized 
to have published a ne~edition of several tracts, 
the supply of which is about exhausted. 

3. That a new edition of Dr.' :aond's book, 
"The History of the Sabbath," be issued; the num
ber to be determined by Mr. Bond. 

4. That a list of books and other publications 
of the Tract Society be' published for the ·use of 
the sOciety. '. 

5.. That the SABBATH RECOIU>ER be . sent at 
half price to the leaders of the Jamaica 'churches. 

6. That. the 1;>oard appoint theCoinm~ttee on 
Nominations for the Standing COmmitt~es/for the 

. ensuing year, at this time. " , . 
. Recommendations 'adopted by i.teJfls,and 

then as a whole. .., j '." • 

V oted that the· chair app()int .. the. c:om
mittee on N'ominations.,fGr . the' ,st~ditig 
committees of . the board . for the ens~irig' 

yea~. , . .' '; 
The chair appointed as suchC<.>mniitt~,: 

Jesse G. Burdick, chairntan ;GeorgeR~ 
Crandall, Asa .F' Randolph~ . . .' . ,'. '. 

The Committee on Distribution of Litet
ature reported 1 ,669 tracts. and 42 old:'CRE-
CORDERS sent out during J uly~ . ; . __ , ~ , 

. The treasurer presented, corresPondence .. 'from 
the Thomas Trenorestate of San Francisco, re
garding a lot that was not disposed of at the' time 
the estate was settled. in which we have a one
sixth interest. The. lot has been appraised at 

'$190, and, thetre~surer recommends,' t~at . we~s
cept one-sixth of: that amount' in settlement o:{our 
interest. .' . ' . 

'Above referred to Treasurer Hubbard· with 
power, and the president and' secretary ,.author-
ized to sign the J:.1ecessary papers. , .. " 

By . vote, the :recording secrt~taryw3.s'~re~ 
quested to expr~s~ our, sorrow: and; sytl)pathy 

to;:Mrs.: Fifield '. on: th~:recetit dijathj;'():f;~n-eT 
·husband.::'· , : ".;""" ',~'.. "';':! '~:';;' 

",Voted'· that.'·:we:,gupplY' 3;' new' portable 
typewriter for the,Jjus~~'~of Correspol1dihg 
Secretary 'W. 1):',,: Burdick.,: - ". . 

, , '" The:recortliitg'.secretary reported having 
. written a letter.of·congratulations and:' best 
wishes to . President -Corliss F . Randolph' 'on 
his recent marriage . and reported receipt of 
the following, reply: 
Mr. Arthur L~, Titswo.rth, 

RecortHtJg Secretary, American Sabbath Tract 
Society, 

231 Ea-st Sixth St .• 
Plainfield,N. 1. 

DEAR' BROTHER: 
Through you may I thank the Board o! .Trus

tees of the American Sabbath Tract SocIety for 
its thoughtful and cordial ~essage of congratul~
tions on my recent marnage. The pleasure IS 

deepened, if that were possible,b~ tlie fact . that 
the ,action was taken Qn themotlon of Brother 
William M. Stillman,' whom we all esteem so 
highly and love so dearly. 

Very faithfully yours. 
CORLiSS F. RANDOLPH, 

Presitknt American Sabbath Tract Society. 
Angusl 6, 1926. . 
Minutes read and appreved. 

ARTHUR L. TITSWORTH, 
Recording Secretary. 

AMBITION' 
There is something for the· young fo~s 

to think about in the following-' not ligntly, 
. but Se'ribl1sty~ 

Such ,a~mall per cent of the girls and 
·~boys;attentling. night schools are "of, Ameri
can birth, with American born parents; that 
tp~y are a negligible, number. If, ,a:~ some
ti~e~ happens, they are denied e~ucational 
f~cilities. when 01 school age' or did not go 
to. school,of' their own wish, they are . now 
engaged' in manual labor during the, day; 
and lack of ambition to go to school at 
night keeps them fronl~aking up this de-
fiCiency. . . 

'then: wh() ate. the students 'wfiO'gd;. to 
:i1ight:sch601?'" 'They ar~ 'by" the larg~c'm~
jofity· men and women, girls' and boys,who 
have come 'to this country from foreign 
shbresarid who have the ambition. to' ' rise 
'abb'vework'of more' or less m"enial nature 
'whlch occupies' their days. , That wbrkmeets 
the' need :for'bread 'arid butter,and lodging 

. and, clothing; hut they have a rie~d . which 
,is . greater, and. that need. is" for fdod 'for 
'·.th~ '. ·~brairi~' ,. They' work "all'day and _gol to 

.'sc}iool· at'night,::: as; a matter:o£ conrse."They 

I 

domot f~l: sorry: for; t~e~selves bec~use of '~riQ going tosdiools >cifriiglif-when her sew
thishdouble.,-joh'~ they' are·' glad~' 'glad; 'glad :jng was .', laid aside. " In . three months slie 
that-they' have the' opportunity' to' go to ~could,spe~.k; good English; in., six months 
sChocH and "make' something of themselves. c:' she was· proficient enough to. take a posit,on . 

A, 1arge percent of the foreign: bornin··the"International Institute (the Y. W. 
women who attend·night· school have been C.A.'s branch of service that deals with 
edu~ted for the;professions ,in their own foreign-speaking citizens).. and a' few 
lana; and when post-war conditions· made months later found a position in a hospital 
employment there uncertaih, they' came to ,at a.good 'salary,: where she, is becoming 
this .country to discover that while they had· . familiar ;with the· subjects she ,will touch in 
something in their trained brains· and hands her work a~ a chemist~ . 
which this, :country needed, they could not It is the same story; .. retold with unim:'" 
market it because of their ignorance of the portant variations" ~~en. a foreign-born girl 
English l.anguage. So~ musicians,' teachers, reaches these ·shores. A~d her brother is 
chemists, doctors, artists, they have sought never far behind.her.-·From Ft:.ances L. ' 
menial work· during the day that ,should Garside, PublicityPepartment ,National 
keep the breadknife goingi andatfend Board, Y. W. C. A., 600 Lexington Avenue, 
school at night to perfectthe:mselves in New York . 
elementary English.· '.' , .. ,'. . 

M,rs.Elizalieth Russell ,Hendee"" in ONIW ARDAND"' UPWARD 
charge of the vocational guidance-biiFeau As our Conference year comes to a close 
for the foreign womeri, under the National and we, reflect for a. moment upon the- real 
Board of the Young Women's Christian . a-Gcomplishnients of the Onward and For
Association, interviews between five and six ward Movement as organized, directed and 
hundred of ,th~eforeigri born women every worked out by us as individuals, as a church 
year and says that in the past few years' and as,a denomination~ in our recent years 
she' has noted a higher degree of 'educa- of history,·how pleased we ·are. . 
tion among the -new comers to thiscoun- . The, masterpiece is Qefore us, boys and 
try_ -This is partly due to' the new immi- girls. Y ounKmen and women have received 
gration laws, and largely. due· to the ,fact visioJ;1sand. accepted' challenges in these 
that the war so greatly reduced the number visions; thew-ork ,of foreign 'missions. has 
of marriageable men in Europe. that: the been 'enl~rged, :rnany hew churches have 
girls· have grown up knowing that' the been ad4edto our ranks, our old chur~hes 
chances of marryingare'few,f3.11d have con- have ·btibhledover with new life, our d~
sequently given moreclevot-ioh1 to prepara- nominati()tiha:s erected its tower that points 
tion for earning a living. When,' asifre- tqJhe.:heayens,and in all, the work we 'have 
quently occurs, tliey; :.fQund:: ,'opportunities done· h~i~,"~'ori . earth and· among men" has 
rare-:: fot gettipg.· work, they Came . to this led uS::,<>#ward' and. upward. 
country to" tliscover·<thal ,lack of knowledge .,W~,.do'.n{)f regret the sacrifices of past 
of' the." English language, was acserious' 'bar y~~r:s~ '.'}!Ie: rejoice in the, product of our 
to· (idvancement; so.> they, entered .night labors. We hail the, onward march of 
sellon!.· Theycotlte to Mrs;'. Hendee with, bright-:-faced'boys ana girls who have joy. 
theit,!problems; in manY'instancesshe".has 'peace;ha:t)pi~ess, hope and service stamped 
sepirred·· , scholarships for: . tlIem ; she, ~fitids UPPfl .,' their lives because of our gUt of 
work for others;., gets, them,· statted.'intq , . means and service. ' Not one of us viotild 
sc\:Iool, andsays-- to; them~ •. "Yo#. must' not. dar~ ,<;all.back. the 'glittering gold' n~r wis~ 
expe~tJogo oriwith your :,profess~on until for. the dollars, that we have spent in. the-; 
yop.haye 'been in '~is country ayear.":.At accomplishment that is·ours. ". " 
the end of'a year they return to": l).~r:afl:d ,))are we' stoop. low to hear a voice that 
are, :not' disheartened· . when, convinced that "might say, retrench, since the.progninl that 
th~y'~eed:another y .. ear in'.§~hool~;;.\;:>_ ,has led us thus far' has made ".the weak 
'·l'here 'was;' for. Instance, . a . woman 7 WIth ~tiortg~" "the:bl'ind to see" and' "the deaf to 

tw-6' 'little" children. i. Sheha4'been:~~,pro- hear." Rather' let 'usaccept ,the.' challenge 
£~ssor'ofchemistty in a (:oll¢ge: iri·Ht;itlgary. 'that calls -for our gift of gold" and ,pleas~iit 
Wh~~:,tl1atcountrybecClme..:RQ4~~riran~:-,she 'service,and'bow'not duwn to"idrils btlt rather 
:lb~(;lierj()b,Clnd·catne",tO<th~sS!J.~.ltry,;ta~-have>this:·as .• :ohr·goal;·"Onward,:·~111d·tip
~ing":ar':positioii' af 'sewi~g··~;,dtirirtg :..the:da:y ward~"-" 0 .. B.: Bond in'LbSf()reek'sBQoStcr. 

.' 
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WOMAN'S' WORK' , 
MRS. GEORGE E.CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS .. 
. . Contributing Editor 

Three blossoms in a happy garden grow. 
'Have care, for this one, 10, 
Is white as any snow: 
Its name is Peace. 

"Three flowers-and one, in hue, 
A delicate gold;· . 
A harsh breath,' then-its golden 

. Leaves shall droop and fold; 
Its n'ame is Joy. . 

Three' flowe'rs-and one is crinison, 
. Rich and 'strong; 

This will,. if WeU •. ,entreated, all 
Others outlive long; . 
Its mime is Love. .. 
. . .' -Richard ~Vatso1t Gdder. 

.. 

... LUXUIlY OR LIBATION 
,'Government tax lists show perfumes as 

a luxury. There is, an old story which :e
. 'veals a secret of marvelous alchemy which 

changes a luxury into a libation. . 
. "There came unto him a woman haVIng 
an alabaster box of very prec;ious ,ointment, 
and poured it on his head' as he~at .~ meat. 

"But when his disCiples saw ~t, tf.1~y . ha.d. 
ihdignatioJl, saying, to what purpo~e ·IS thlS 
waste? .... 

. "When Jesus' understood it, he, said u~to 
them, Why trouble ye the ,woman? 'For 
she hath wrought a good work upon me. 
. ' ... Verily, I say unto you, wheresoever 
this gospel shall be pre3;;ched' in t~e whole 
world there shall also thiS, that th~s woman 
hath done, be told for a memorial of her." 

The alabaster box kept and hoarded, or 
lavished upon herself, was a luxurY .. P?u~ed 
out in love on the head of theLQrd It ceased 
to be a luxury and became a l~bation .. ' 
. , "The alabaster box was not In the bud-
get," says Mrs. Henry W. Peabody.,', '.' 

" It was one of the extra. offet:lngs ·9ver 
and above all the pledges. ...., . . 

Any financial plan' that assures me~. allQ. 
women that they will not be . called on .,;or 
additional:gifts is. unwortJ:1y .. >\1V4o s~all 
limit'the marvelous mercies '. of .th~,; Lli"d 
that· call,a!1ew .for oijr .~t4anksgi-v~pg·;:,iwd 
our thatik:-offering?·, ".' . , ' ..... ,' .. ,"::: .. ' 

.Gratitude finds its highest expression.:. ,in 
givi~g. Thanksgiving is but a prelude; .... to 
thank -offering •.. 

,Plan aNov~mber missionary thank
offering meeting for your church. Let us 
not: drift from one year into another with 
only,. a' subconscious realization of "many 
blessings for which we are thankfuL There 
is nothing. which so crystallizes indetermin-

. ate impulses of gratitude as does a deter
minate thank-offering. 

Announce the missionary thank-offering 
meeting widely and well. Suggest that 
each member spend thirty minutes on re
ceipt of the invitation in deci( ling whether 
or not to accept it, by sitting down quietly 
at home, in the car, in the office-anywhere 
-to count blessings, forgetting (for thirty 
minutes) troubles and trials and disappoint
ments' except as they have been blessings. 

Through a letter of invitation, through 
the parish bulletin, from the -pulpit, and by 
various other announcements, let it be 
known that at this meeting thank-offerings 
will be received as an expr9ssion of thanks
giving for blessings and, privileges. 

Announce that one of the features of the 
program will be the reading of unsigned 
testimonies to the goodness of God. Ask 
each member to write a testimony and place 
it on the basket as the thank-offerings are 
gathered. 

Better than any printed program mate
rials '. are testimonies similar to the foHow
ing . given by individuals of varying ages 

. and conditions: . 
"Out of the . gratitude ~f my heart' for 

the restoration of my daughter's h~a1th I 
make this thank-offering of $25.'" . 

':"We~ have celebrated' our golden ~edding 
anniversary during the year.' Inrecogni
tion of the goodness of God throughout-a 
half ··centurywe make a thank..;offering of 
$1,000 to establish a scholarship for a Japa
nesegirl· in a Christian school." 
. : "~G()d gave' me a. 'loving daughter·; and 
then ·he tookhetto ;himself. I 'give . him 
thanks for the ?glonous: . hope of tlier¢sut-
'teetion.'." ., '...., '.' .... ',' 
.. '''As my only soh ha~"~riishedhis"~()ll,ege 
and prof(~ssionalttaining:'ai1d"ish(jW'" ,~elf-
~upporting, .. J .. ,ha~e·'deci4~d,.to ,,'M~~:., ,;a 
thank~off~ring,to 'help ·"so~e:.:otli~r.J~RY 
Jhrotlgh cOllege~'~ . .... ..,."" ".' .. ,' ... ;,'; 
·.~·:"A:sttident"Jtia1{es·:,~'th~k;off.eripg;J9r 
the;privilege"qt;,~#~i1.4ing,hlg!i;,:s~o§1~':;:,~;Jt 

';.' ,'" : f· ,.;; .~ \ -. • •. . ," • :-..:.,.. ... • ~ " ." -'" .. " • ~ -'". ~;", 

isn·tttm:uch but it ;is all I have." 
.' "~Myi fhank.:.offerirtg 'is 'for losses itlstea.d· 

of"gains: Several' yea.rfagQ :IgreW,:tich' 
and' 'counted riches ab~essing,' although: J. 
did not give God thanks. I was toO.'busy 
tcf have any time for the' church. . , .M'y 
children became careless and indiffereri't and' 
all 'of us were' very" near 'forgetiing"God.· 
Recently I have'had'heavY Ibsses~ Then'I 
remembered God. My children and: '1 ;are 
back at our places in the Church and I' thank 
God for the losses that called us back to 
him" . . 

"A mother gives thanks for ~otherhbod 
in a Christian land aridht-Jngs her thank
offering to give the blessings of Christi~nity 
to other mothers." . 

In churches in which' such missionary 
thank-offering services are held each year 
members soon learn the happy art of count-
ing their blessings. .. 

The thanksgiving testimonies of Bible 
days furnish a Bible study of thrilling, 
human interest, and with our wealth' of 
hymns· of praise leaders should have no 
difficulty in arranging their thank-"oifering' 
program~-Best Methods) in Missionary 
Review of the World. 

WORnR's EXCHANGE 
ADAMS CENTER.-The Adams c;enter 

Ladies~ Aid has enjoyed a year· of',plea,sllnt 
work and prosperity, although our society 
has been greatly saddened by:. the loss of ,six· 
of our well-loved members :,'Mrs.Ambrosia 
Cr~l1dall, Mrs.· Belle., Gree~e,' Mrs .. ·Phila 
WO.O,dward, . Mrs. Theoda Cornwan~Mrs. 
Mary,. Trowbridge, and Mrs. Cinderella 
Bates. ' . .., .. : ;,:' 

. We ,have' held,seven thimble' socials,with 
an . "av¢rage, ,:attendaiice ,0£; L twerity:-nine; 
three' daysodalswith atl~verage;attei1dance:, 
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have afundJor ,t;leW:f~~~¢h"~ws~,~ount
ingto' $1~8~72. i. ~:':': "'" .. ' . . . ..' 

, Our 'new ()fficers.'··and 'chairmen for the 
next· year ate: president,' Mrs .. L. F. 'Hur~ 
leY;·;vic~::;president,·Mrs. F. S. Jones; .sec
retary~ Mrs. C~ A. Stpodley; treasurer, Miss 
Anna Scriven.' . 

Ch~irmel1: SO,cial Committee, Mrs. Lepha 
H0'fey,;" Program Committee, Mrs. Delberta 
G)"eerte; Industrial Committee, Mrs. George 
Whitford; Caretaking Committee, Mrs. 
Addie . Sheldon;. Advertising' Committee, 
Mrs'. C. C. Williams; Solicitors: Mrs. . 
Bertha Oatman,' Mrs~Henrietta Stevens, 
Mrs. Myra Scriven, .. Mrs.' N ellie Green~. 

With all gOQd·,. fellowship for you and 
wishes ,.for the ,furtherance of the Lord's 
work. 

R~spectfuJly,submitted, 
. :-'~" 'MRS.EvAHoRTON, 

. . . Secretary. 

". 

PROGRAM FOR SbUTHEASTERNASSO. 
elATION . 

. . 
The following is a tentative program for the 

Southeastern Association, to ,be held with the Mid
dle IsI3.J1d Church at New Milton, W. Va., Sep
tem1?er ,~~5, 1926 .. Progtam. ,is subject to revision" 
and . corrections.·~ , . '.' ", ... 

FIFTH DAY, SEPTEMBER 2' 
.. ' . ".:'M6mmg' '. 

1 0.30 <Sorig sernce' ,'. ' , . ,,>:,' . , ..": J .' 
Address of Welcome: 1)eacon 'S.B.· Sutton 

'_. ',·!tesponse. " ....... > •• ,' ;R.eY.'ll.·:C.··V~Hom 
'Mbderator's address "; .~, .. ' " '. ' 
S~n. ,~ev.JohIi T. ,Babcock 

12.00 Adj()umment " . ...,. . . 
'.. . .Afternoon 

1.30 :Ai>Pointrilent :of committees.., . 
Re~rt of delegates to Sister associations .. 
Presentation of delegates from sister asso:
'crations and representatives of denomina-
, tional. boards . . 
'Bible study period, divisional meeting . 

4.00 Adjournment '. 
of!, ,forfy:eight;· al~o ,we, ·,had~a., :most'.e.nj"dy
abl~:picnic.' ,We. have conduct~d, twO,·_ food' 7.45 

"",,, . 

sales; 'one tea~; 'an .' Election day , dinner, . and .' 
a':harvest'supper' and~·;sale.<Our receipts ," 

" . . Evening' .' ': .' 
'Praise service .' ,:,: ' , I .'. 

.:Se!'.tUon, delegate from ,Northwestern :As~, : 
,S,ociation' . ' ". '. .... ,; .::" ,,' r .:' 

from: the·above,withthe·sale of "Ready:"':', ". SIXTH' DAY : "',' 

Jell;", ' contributions - in places of teas~: and,'" . ..'. Morning . ,; , 
froni'solicitors was $287.44; '. -~. 9:30 ::·:Praiseservice" , .. -' "\~ 

;W,· ... e';. h·a'v.e pa't'd" ':"$'100 to" .··the'·, :W.,om' "a':n' '.'s'. ,:.,:··~~tters, from churches.. .' ':, young people's hour. ..' 
Boa.rd,:'pnrchased an electric cleaner :fqfthe '. ,: 'Sabbath School Board's hour .. "c' " " '. 

chi!fch; 'also purch~sed . paint' for " the' ses.. .' .•.. 'Sermon~ del~at~~rom . the 'Central, >and', 
sioiirooin. : We gave a s()cialandshower' ,<:·>:.''YestemAssoc~attons " : '; h <. > 
f : .' M-' . D 'lb . W· . . W" h 'h ,.,' , .... ,'.,' 12.00, " Adjournment . 
or': ,Iss e erta . ltter.,. It ot er'eJt~" . f:H:"~. : . '. " .. Afternoon.; 

peridifures \ve ha.vepaid otit,$2q2;59,;1~y-:.. '1~3b"!:Songservice. '. . , 
.irig: a balance on hand of $63~80.·:We(a\sO'\'·"'·( "'l'ract.Boardbouf 

<. : :', • 

; ~ .: . 
, ""~'. 

; ... 
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". '!Woman'sB~d' . ;':. "J":'::,>" ./: 
: ":'\" ,; "':Bible' study, divrsionalmeeHtig :. 
,1~~' ,Adjoum~~t'E;'~'.;' .:; ,1~~:.'::··\j: .:, " ~ . 
.," ,vemng' " .. ','--

7 AS f Praise service . . .' 
••.. ,:". 'Sermon and conferenceineeting~·:R~y .. ~Ai. J .. 
.... ". : : . C. Bond,. delegate from' tbe,E4stern As~. 
.. f: . saciation . .-:.,. .. <,. ,. ,,' .- ,: ." . 

": called because <it,,·qut}e; ;!ro~:-; tl1.~;<:n,t~n~~t~ijj:~ 
in· :Mell~ in)qwer:;Au~tri~(·; :It::,i~.'.:Jl1~~,.I~ljan .' 
VUlgate .Bi~le" co~t~init~g, : ,six . ttwj.<l~e4i 
fortY~Qneleaves,: printed in double~ ,colturip~ 
of. :.~~rty-two .. lines,Qec~u~eof, which, it i~; 
often:' called th.e·F.orty .. two,,4ine' ~ib.le.,::- It 
ha~:]arg~' in~tial .l~~ter,s: :1:>,ea1:1tifl:llly ~IJ~ip..~ 
afe(lbYhand,indbroad., .l1;1argins .. Eyery. 
leaf 'i,s:, fresh, white,and' ,sound~and n~ither .. 
the· p~es, nor the: binding ·hav.e···· ever': 'bee,ri . 
cl~ned, : mended, or repaired. More than. 
fC?~ty:copies of . the Gutenberg Bible are jri 
existence, out this copy is notable for it~. 
extraqr4,iparystat~. ,of pr~serv~ti<?n.:. ,:,' 

. . . ~: ;,. y.:. : ~ ',' .-
SABBATH MORNING' , 

10:00'· Sabbath school, ·V." B;': I:.6wther, "supedh .. 
.'. :- ".,", tendentMiddle Island Sabbath'schoolc,' .' 

. Sermon . '. Rev. Jay·: W~ Crofoot 
12.00 . Adjournment, .' 

. Afternoon. 
. 1.45" Missionary Board. •. . :Rev. W. L. Burdick. 

, Sermon . 
.:aible'study, divisioJ:}al me~tiitg . 
4.00.' .' Adjoummen~ . -;,-. 'Wpile . Gutengerg ,wa.,s . at ,work" the:: £;,tll, 

of. '. :C:9nstantinoplejn . '1453 pointE!d to, ': a . . '. "", " Evening 
7.45 '. Praise servrce , 

Sermon' . Rev. W. D. Burdic~ 
, FIRST DAY 

. '. i . : .-:, : Motnihg 
9J5 :ausin.ess~ ~.rep()rts ,:ot /committees, etc. 

.. Onward: Movement Rev. W. D. Burdick 
'Sermori' . Rev. W. L. Burdick 

12.00 Adjournment 

) 1.45' Praise servic:~te~oon 
Unfinished business 
Education· Society 

3.00 Adjournment . '. . 
Roy F. Randolph; moderator, New Milton, W. Va. 
Edna C. Lowther, recording s~creta.ry, New Mil-

,ton, W. Va. ' , 
Persons expecting to attend this meeting and 

wishing transportation from the railroad, please 
notify at your earliestcotlveriienf;e·. Harley Sutton; 
Blandville, W. Va!, R. D. .. .,.;/.:" 

All .persons expecting to attetIdwi~r n1ease no
, . tHy Miss GretaF. RandoJph, Entertaimneftf Com

'. mittee, New Milton, W. Va .. ' . .-"., ::' 
Local trains will be met upoQ req~est., either; . at 

Long Run or Smithburg. : ." , ,., i : > .: .... 
Automobiles leave Northwestern Pike either at 

West U~ion, and came by way Q£:' Blue· ",Storie; 
seven miles, or at 'Smithburg thertcedirec~ five 
miles, or at mouth ofBuckeyeRun(s~a~ght,up), 
thence by way of Long Run and Black: Lick, six 
miles. . 

change from the old order", .' . . 
ONE COP,¥ BRINGS $106,000 .' 

.An auction sale of rare books was· held 
on~ ;' eyenjng recently jn New, York. Some 
of the books brought high prices,' but ,there, 
was·;no particular. enthusiasm on the part. of 
the. audience. The crowd in attendance 
seemed"to be waiting for something yetta 
come; and there. was a large company,. of. 
people, every. seat in the' hall '. being ,fill(!d 
and, every inch of standing room· occupied. 
There were individuals present from Yale,. 
Princeton, aftd..,H(lrv~rd, from. Albany, Buf
falo, and Chieago, and ·all. ,waited., through 
the long evening' until. all the 'other books' 
were ·sold,. waited until eleven o'clock' at 
night .' when there . was a pause.. A.iter: a 
tensemomen.t: a book was displayed for 
auction" on the. same table, from'which the' 
other ,books had been shown. Almost- 'im
me<Hately-the audience .. ·broke ~out .·in 'ap
plause.N 0 . other' book had 'received', such 
recognition, but 'this book called" :torth the 
spontaneous applause of the waiting crowd~ 
The: biddiri'g started' at $50,000. 'That :alone 
was ,startling, but at .once' '$55,OO():·· was 
offered, then $60,000, arid $65,OOO~ ':The 

THE GUTENBERG BIBLE ': bid<iingadvanced until $100,000 ;was offered~ 
Can you imagine a 'Worid w.ith9uta:prin.~"',· and' •. then again there wis., greatapplausth 

ing . press ? . Before Gutenberg's :time .all: StilL the bidding .'. continued untilAhe " book 
books had to be copied by hand;'.'letter by was -' sold to Dr. Rosenqach,: ac

: Jew,:· .:; for 
letter, obviously a' slow--.and costly' proced- $106,00Q, the 'largest : sum ever ,paid ;';{or: '. a, 
ure. During that period the Bible. was bopk. up tathat time. It·has:since. b~en· 
most in demand and became thecoriurtonest purchased, presumably for a higher .. price, 
ot medireval manuscripts, as it . is now the by' :Mrs. 'Edward S~Harkness': of-. ,New 
commonest of printed books.,·· Gutenberg Yprk City, and presented to theJibr~ry/of 
was. the father of printing as we now· know Yale.U nive~sity. . This boo~ i Wc;ls,a 'copy; Qf~ ~ 
it, and it is remarkable' that his B,ible. is.. the.: Gutenberg;. Bible,. th~, .first,· b09~i":PUlr,:', 

. "as fine and perfectly printed as any book lis4~d~a~ter the. inyentiqn .(;)1:'. ,prjl1~i~g. :.an~L; 
since his .day.'~.· The~lelk c~py o~ t1?-e . .(;;'u,t-.· wa~,' is~t!~~tc ~~o~!; ;~~~;iYAA~i~;14S5~ft"N~w:,,: 
enberg Bible, recently ~Qlq. a~ ~~ctiQ~~.:'is so~· Yprl.'~1;·Bi1;!e SQ~!,~.~J!.:"·'.·",',;~·>;,-.; :::'. --' 

. ~ \rr,;~~,t o,\. r: .. - ... " ~'~~I',. .... ' 

!:._~., •. :,t,..,',\ ~41..: 'I: ;<,!:.~·i,;;·: .:L t ;t.' >.~ ::(" .::: 

¥OUNG"PEoPLE'SWORlt 
" .. , .' -{ .. :., , ..... 

. .MRS~ .RUBY, COON BABCOCK 
:R. F.i:·D 5 •. Box 73,Ba.ttle ;Creek~'Mlcb~": /: 

Contributing' Editor 

:r:' : tlOOsriANmEAis .' .. 
• , • ... ,., ~ 1 i . " ; .' ....:' , 

Christian Endeavor Toplc'lor sabbath»a,.., 
,September 4.' 1926 '. '. :., .• 

DAILY READINGS . 
Sunday"':"'Christian Jove' (1 Pet. 4: 8) 
Monday-Service '(Deut. 10:, 12):', , 7" 

Tuesq~y-. Kin<h1ess: ,(2 . Cor. ·6: ,1-:19) " 
Wed~es4ay-Purity .(1: John 3,,;" 3) , " 
T~tlrsday-Power (Eph.· 3: .14-:-21); , . . . 
Friday-Unselfishness (PhiL'- 2: 'l4'1L' .' -: 
Sabbath Day-ffopic: Christiah ideals; and : how: to 

. reacp. :them ,.{Phil .. ~ :·1244;'!4;~r8i:9.J Conse
cration ~~ebngl, ,'- .':: ,.'" ,i;i:,,<; ~.' .. 

"JQin··with th.~· preache~;.·;thei;l1li$$io~~~y, 
!he, reformer, the teacher~ the:·:phi1~t1thr9P,""" 
1St. : ' I .. ~, , 

"Let not these great tla~e,s ,:appall'ypu. 
No. gne" is rightly. .JjN'ing; ,h,is, Jif~t;lo. ,(j~e, 
man, woman,. or~.~' cl;til,d--:-7J.lnl~~.s· . he; ~s, so', 
fa.r ~§Lhe",~as pow~r- to be;. a. 'preacher,' a 
mlsS~Q~aty,a . refor,ner".a. ~t~cheri and) a 
h'l 'h ., ' • P 1 al1t fOpl_~t ~:', ~.:, ;' " .. 
'.'-:tJ»l~ss,;so. far ,as ip. 'y01.l'Jie.s,.}~OU~·.CJll:is

tian, : are. : teaching: th~ ,truth :.of,Gocl ,at -home: 
and· ab~()ad,and correcting'" what:, ~ eyill~nd . 
furth~ring what is.good,-what;do y' e.' more 
h h ? '. ' 

t an:;{)t ers .' .. i.,'-· ....,' . . 
"Live. ,in the ' gr~test Ap,i"gs .Y9~, knO,w, !: 

S~on you will cease' to know the. beJitfli,ng; . 
thIngs.; .. ; .. ","::.';::.:>, '<H .~, , <:' 
. '~B.e;])r,o~d .. ~to.ma.ke: th~:: hJ.1.fi,1bl~s(.begin~. 

mng . :of,;' a., ,:gr~ter;" m;l,tterr-:ltl1et; than:; ;tne 
most· cprop~~~ent achi~vem~nt:: of. a·; trifling,., 
one. ,.' .. , .. : " ,,> ':' . . ,"/ " ' 

"SJ~9~!, ,abrQad: '\\1it~<'J eh~~ah t .. :: At ',,~~st'" 
you ':~ust toddle li~~ a: pab~)a~:,~~s ~s.i,a~;J)pt 
he wIlt s90nget : you to wal~ngJ!ke a nian~~', . 
-AmQs R.· Wells. . ;. " .. '.. · i._ 

, , '.- I 

A,'THOOGHt.FOKTHE QmtrlloUR' , 
. . . . LYLE CRA:~bAiL ';' :'. :~;.} ~~", ~~":' , 

I think we should. mal~~; ~ , personal '~pli
ca~ige{9~ .t,?is ~es~?n. a~d try; to.,.a~:~~et::.~¢;: 
~uesbons,<:Wh~t IS my gt;~at~stl<:leal ?'~ and. 
H:;lv~ I~ttaine4 it}" No d~~bt, all :of y~u 

have,~atfsome time in the ;past, knowrt·a,;'· 
person whom you regarded ,as'yout: ideal.' 
You thotighthis life was' nearly perf~ct,and~t 
YPu,;,tr:ied,JQ:make . your life like ~;hi$:>~: Me~'~ 

' .. '.:~ ~ t· .... f j '.,. I ... ~' .~.~.i ~..:. . . . To" - ." •• ·<i.~: .. ~L ~ . .; }1f.'/\:- . 
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w~s a persop:whottl,you IdQ~ed:up to :with 
greaf .. respect ,and'.: love~·: . But .. sometimes . 
YOll: .. hav~ . be~n, disappointed in these' ideal 
friends, ~or"theY.h.ave been untrue to you 
an~ have' ~used you to .lose confidence in 
them. . . '. ' .. 

. T4e'Christian's . first and greatest ideal 
should be, to be like Christ~ He is the 
o~ly.perfect man~ Jind. ~he ·.friend who 'will 
never 'forsake' us. .' We' Can be'like him if 
we study and imttatehim.Let us go to 
him" iIi prayer, ask~ng him to help us-reach 
this ideaL" . . . 

"One may a~', well g<;> . i,nto battle unarmed 
as :,tq" plunge ' into' daily 'Ii fe '. without the 
ar~~:u;})f:prayer/';' '." : 

Battfe·Creek; Mich .. . ':' .. '" 
.'. : ,";";' . 

.. REV. PAUL S. BURDICK 
Jntermedlat~Chrlst1an Endeavor' Superintendent· 

Toptefor, '; Sabbath Day, 'September 4. 1926 
~-----.....- . 

nOW CAN I MAKE THE BEST USE OF MY 

. BIBLE? (PS~ ·IQ::7-:-14. CONSECRATIO~< 
. ~E.ETI:NG). 

. THE BIBLE I. REMEMBER 

I 1m 't all ,. ~ f -.ow, .1 . AS wa1\,~ngf ~ 

The' wisdom and delight, 
, 'Rich~ 'glOries' of Isaiah, . 

. Eiekiel"s Pisgah sight, .' 
Splenders of J eremiahJ . ' 

, '. . And ,Moses' c~lm. addr~ss" ' .. 
The towering flames of AmQs,.·· .. 

'-. Hosea's tenderness. . 
'\ ;. 

I 1010Wl that J can reach them' .,.:: 
. "Iuhalf a minute's tini~ ...i i 

. . 'The'~ teaching of ,the sages, . :. 
. "The prophet's ode' sublime .. ' 

_ The' wars: ofn:tighty. mOlJarc6s, . 
. : i The jotlrneyings of Paul- .... . 

But the Bible I remember . 
.- ~ Is' my' Bible, after all. 
.: '.- -): . 

"Let not' your heart· be' troubled"';;" '" 
How often to ,my soul· .... 'I. 

These words have· brought. the healing .. :,' 
.. 0£ . comfort· and control! .. ' ..... ', 

"The Lord~' the. LOrd's my shepherd.!", .. :. 
, What strerigth the phrase has bo~e:,:',' 

When I, have faced, the tempest~ ',;" . . 
Unfriendedand forlorn! . \'; ... 

I. \'. <'l.: 

.'.' .. 

·1 
'1 i . 



" 

"~'., ::The; afBuenftwel£th'iJ{; ~Roinans; " '. ,-" 
'.;;:; 'Tlieregal' ninetieth~ Psalm, ,:;':;; ;;" -::~ 
, .. ',['he 4ero l,ist inHebt:'e'Ys,~: ,:.:; '.; / !; 1 i ,;.', 

.' . And First John'sbfother-:-balm; " i , 

. , .. That chapter, "Love~the great~st" ; 
That chapter, "N 6 'more :pa.in,", 

To these my memory hastens, 
:: ,And never seeks in' vain'. . 

~ r' , 

;';~" When foes are hot ~gainst'tl1~' ; : ,'~; 

.... : ' 'With. musket and With. blade~ j'j:, "" ,-

. 'The battle-high around ~e, . 
'. ,And I' am sore dismayed. : 
. 'Tis not the "crowQed armory . 

That "gives ine strength to' stand, .. 
And· come off more than victor, 

. But~th~ ,weapon "iIi my' hand. '. 
, . .' .',. 

Some day,-and thus the study 
Of day by day shall tend,

I . hope to know my Bible 
From blessed end to· end; . 

To, range its utter limit, '. (.,'. . 
.. Vast·peak and hidden nook;" 

. And the Bible I remember: 
'.' :; c ,Shall· be the whole dear Book-! ,,' 
,r ' .~Amo&,R~ Wells. 

'r 
I.' 

--~. "" . - .. ,." , 

SPECIAL'E11N,G ':OF .TIfIYOUNG PEO· 
...... :PWS'BOARD:' _'" 

. The Yo~~g".~~,~pie' s,,:~<?~~d":.~~t' fn spe-
cial session afeight d'ddck~" " . 

L:"E.'Ba})cock led' in prayer. ,' .. " 
Members present were: Dr. B. F. Johan

son, Russell Maxson, Egmond Hoekstra, 
Ivan O. Tappan, Mrs. Frances ,F. Bahcock, 
L. E. Babcock, 'Lyle Crandall;;:Mrs~ C:":,H. 
Siedhoff, Dr. L. S. Hurley, Allison Skaggs, 
Mrs. Ruby Babcock. ' 

Visitor, Lloyd Simpson. 
Correspondence was. read from Rev. W. 

D. Burdick and Dr. Edwin Shaw. 
The Nominating: Committee gave a re-

port of progress. . 
Voted that a bill of $5 for typewriter. 

---:-:-----_, ;, repairs,' be allowed.. . 
.' ' JUNmlt~ WORK· Voted to have name tags pnnted ,for ·Con-

ference the sanae as last'year." ' 
, . . . . . ELISABETH KENYON Voted:tha:t the! secretary be ·instructed to 
"Junior Christian. Endeavor Superintendent secure' five hundred' i-program~,' for _ the 

'.' • SUGGESTIONS· FOR' ,SEPTEMBER 4 .young people's. activities at Conference~. , 
. : This topic may be., worked -()\lt~q: . many 'A RECORDER :Reading Contest Comrtuttee 
ways. 'Try to impress on the: !mitids of, wasapiJaintedfor the coming· year. /; ,This 
the boys and. girls that it ,takes ,here· a·' teal . committee is as follows: Frances F~'Bab
hero and heroine to tell the truth;at,~lltimes cock;Marjorie'Wi1lis, Russell; Maxson.· 
under all conditions. Shb~,,~~ril/~bW they A'tentative goal for Seventh Day Baptist 
can tell the truth in their actions as well young·'people's societies' was presented··and 
as in thefr words. " ,....,' 1.) ; discUssedi ,<: .. ;, : 

Teach them that 'a lie is a ,lie, always. Voted that the chair appoint a committee 
. There is no such_thing' in Gotl;s)ighf as a of~ ~threeto' . get' the goal~-' in.shape ·:before 
white lie. Truthfulness· must. ~becolne a the: :riext ; meeting. This committec-' Was . a~
habit with the juniors if- tlieY';want--:to be- ,pointed.as follows;:,RubY 1 C. ·Babc~k, Alh-
come noble and strongmen and"'wdme.rii' sori-Skaggs, and ~v:an. O. Tappan~. . 

Explain the following· poem 'to . them. \ 'FflelDudg'et ~for: 1926~1927;~as: discussed. 
. Then compare the last one witll it.; ~!fhe'tneetitig>adjourried.': : .,~. ;' 

. FALSEHOOD :,·,.~1 : ., ;;.!':' :'Re'spectfuily:submitt~d~:, '~' .. ' 
"First, . somebody told it" " '.', " 
Then the room wouldtl't" ~old '. it~ ';, ; 
So the busy tongues rolled it . ': ':' !,:'" , 

. Till they got it outside ;" , ,.," ;;, ,fe
,' . .,_ 

When the .crowd came' acrosS' ·ift. , i.: c :'}'~ • .:; , 

They never once lost it '., r: i -:";r: ,::.( : .. ; 

But tossed and, tossed it .. ". . , ",: ,.:~:;;. 
Till it grew long and' wide." ,',>;""";·2:"".:::,~;./,'i' 

-'.- ,- <,;': - "';':( -:: 

. ' NOBILITY' . , 

"True' worth is. in: . bemg,'not ;seenliiig. f."~ .' 
. In doin'geach day that goes ~f:' .. >:-,. , 

Some little. good:-not Jh.rl,ea,mirtg:'; .'1.( 

. Of great things to do by .and,b:y~~''',,; 
For whatever' men say m'their 'l,lmChless,:, 

. RUBY C. BABCOC,K~ ' .. 

BJW?f{;;~Jk;'~Jh.~ eF!ie(ary: 6~1fe, t~IM' 
'. ': ,July. 21, 1926.·,·· , '. ' .. 

"The,~CaU of,:Jhe..church':,< ,",'.':,:.: __ ;~-:',-. ,_ '" , .. ; 
,f ;" Folio '"'! ..: .. ,:- ":MissFr~ceS Ellis 
• it~~~S~fYe';v;At~iY~"· .:. . ".;~~:~~·:>'i:~teort".Maltby 
"To IAppeal. to'" Youth" ",. ' ': . Duane-:Ogden 

Solo";':- .' '; :;1'- "~" :Miss\ ,Carolyn"F~'Randolph 
"The, Claim-of.,the-;Chur:ch~.~ .:;'" .' :,',,' ::~. 
UT~ Foster GoodCijt-izenship';:· .. 'Raiph Brooks 
"To Uplift Social Sfandaids"_' ... , 

, . ~ , ' " '.: , ,', " .. ' , "Miss Margaret Davis 
"To Deepen ;tlie Spirit of Worship".'" .. ' 

;, --"'; " , .. ,;; Miss,:.Gladys Hulett 
Solo .. ..-, _,~".I.r' :.Miss Virginia BottP 
"The Conquest' of r Hie Church" , ", . 

"Special Activities o£ C. E~" ,: .' , 
. Miss NeUieWarren 

Song 
Sermon 

Mizpah benediction 

: Donald, ¥ an Horn 
. ·Miss, Ruth'Randolph 

Rev~ Cl!aude Hill 

7.30 p. m. 
Theme: "Christian ~ndeavor" 

Duan~ Ogden, Water'ford" C~rtn~; ;pres~ding 
VesPer service- ~. D8nald'Van.Horn 

Quiet hour 
Oratorical contest 
Judges 

. '; 1 Hubert:. Clarke 
RobertF .... Randolph 

Hurley Warren 

" . Rev., Loyal F~ lItirl~y 
PresideritPaul E. Titsworth 

. ' ]ibv~ 'Augnst E. Johansen 
Special music :, , ' 

Duet ,Aij~ses Sylvia 'Babcock, and Ruby Davi~ 
Mizpah b~iction 

.~~' - . . . 

. Tuesday, . August 24 
Early tporning wprship,6a. 'in..' 

IJ'~ ',\ 1~30p. tri::·· " 
"F~llowshhip Sdd~d"', . i' 

Leland Burdick, Little Geriesee, "in: 'cliarge . 
1,··W ed~~sclay"; August {:i5 ; ,h' ,f ',.;-;. 

. '~·::.1:30~p~".m~' '::,: "",;.;,< 

Committee" conferences ' , ", .. ",.. ,! : " , 

Prayer }4eeting • Mrs.)1aypelle ,S~ :Watren 
MissionarY . "." Mr~}Frarices<F~BabcQck 

'.. .. . .... thr:rSt:Ji~ ~,"!,;~t,~6 'i'''',': ':.' ;;1:: 
Comnuttee conferences ' . __ ,.' ~ ./ __ ',,' ',,' ~'; .h~ 

LOokout ", ,.Mrs~':Rpby::;C. ~~o~k 
SoCiai' " . ¥is,s~M#Lrjo~ie J~#rd~c\t 

. :', • 3 ": : • : _ •. ' . ' ,'"\~'.;-";)'" ,'", 
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,d ~"':'~"1-'" , . . ':: ,).30: p. m., .. , '. ,,' , __ 
( lV esper ser'vice . " '.' . 
; Program of 'Young, People's Bpard. ': . '. . 
. ~ I va~O. /Tappan,,'Battle Creek; : Mich~, presiding 
,Theme: "Fidelity" .. '.. "-
Quiet hour, ." ,Hurley Warren 
Presentation of awards Mrs. Frances F. Babcock 
Young People's Rally Song '. , . 
"Fidelity in Confession of Christ" 

Miss Anna Crofoot 
"Opportunities. of 'Fidelity" ." " . 
"Fidelity in Every Day Life" John Reed SpIcer 
"Fidelity as God's Standard· £?r Us:' , . 

. . MISS Eltzabeth Austm 
"Teen Age Fidelitj to God" Ellis Johanson 
"Fidelity to Christ and, the Church" . 
'. ,'" Miss Virginia F. Randolph 

Solo' ; M!1"s. I van Tappan 
"A' 'Case. of'War"'-, "Benjamin F. Johanson 
Mizpah· ~benediction' 

. ,SundGy,,4ugust. 29 , ' ' 
. t30p. m. '. , 

Elvan' fu Clarke,', Battle., Cre~k;: Mi~h., . presiding 
"What Shall I Be?", ':",r 

"A' Doctor?" ~'Dr~, G~orge Post, Jr. 
"A Business Man?" .. ,'., " L. H. North 

': 'Frank J. Hubbard 
--«A LawYer ?"Samuel H. Davis 
"A Minister?" ' .. " . . Rev. A. J. C. Bond 

, :"A, CoUege'·Pro£essot,?,,<,,: . ",: 
:. , '. ,;": '-";', '''',President Boothe C.,Davi. 

. (':"REVELATION 
While walking in a gentle breeze 
1-: feel thy hand car'ess my cheek, 
And in. the rustling of the trees 
1 hear -thy clear voice softly speak., ~ .... 
The' water-lilies that awake,'; j' 
When thou dost hide the dark aw~y .ij 
And . sunbeams· dance upon the lake, ..... ,'.!..' " 
The glory of thy face display. , . 

. Then as I see those rugged hi11~' .. ,'1' ,:. '. . 
'.That seem to stand eternally," """,;:'!' 

'" . 'And hear the crooning of the rills.!:;; 
That' ever' flow into the sea; , ... ,.: ~ 
And as I see a robin's nest, 
A loving mother o'er her brood. ',,' ':,,' 
The father-robin flying west .,,;, :,:" 

,,' . "To get his young a bit of food .' 
~.lfeel thy Presence more and more; . 

Friday.,4ugu#:27:: . /:' :~ ::- >'l:!d 
FedQwshjp}breakfasi>'givenjw·;AHred, 'al1dt\lfr~d' " 

S'iati6ifChfisthm endeavorers. , ,.::", ." , 

And when the darkness covers me, . 
Though I be locked Withit! these wall;; 
And none of my· surroundmgs see, 

. .. ' . Nor hear thy feathered songsters call, 
. Thv, glory shineth full and bright 

,Within my soul, both day ana night. Tlfue' :at1(t place ~ announced . hit~r .. ' .:",: ''''. ~., " 
Rev. Wm. Simps6nin charge.ofp,rogi.am}/";~:: , 

.' , .' ~~ , = ........ '- '.: ',' ,';', ." :", "',. >.f.-', ~!..~L ... 

-, Sabbath; August~',<,".;"-' ,':. 
.' :':,". i ,.'~: :: >'4 it,m.." , ".~,,:l,;< ~.:;. 

z;{!r~' -. ',~Christian' Endeavor 'Meetings" .. ' '., 

.. Within' my mi'ld thou art a . Power . 
:"Within my heart,,,thou ~t ,a Flo~er. 
• Thy loving spirit' I implore -
To. dwell with me forevermore, 

. . -Georg~ L. Cox. 
Serii"br',', h . \ ',,, :. ~" '.; ':'. " ;.: :}1 _ ~ ~'; i':, . . 
';,..:L~er, >"': ': ;":, Rev~\~~gpst E. ]qh:aJlSetl . n,';,'.'; /,;" ...., . . . . . '; 

Irttetmediate' '. ," .'" '.,,:,.'r'·"'-' (,' ,:::,(';~'.t, ·'-;,.~';'~ijen~y,:F~rd's~ passl()n for;,old~£ashione~l 
,Ar.rang~;by R~v. P~ul'S.'B~rdidt, '. ;';:;~':,'::"~',,' . . . h d th 

Junior,c;"·,;,~>;:f;":::·;:;,;·hi' :', . !;1:~ '~/;P;f~~i:"o~iJ;1g~ 'i~1te.ntlY: Jlas-.l.lot:ye~ rea~ ~.. e 
~,>ArraDged <by I;Miss: Elisabeth .. ~KeIly~n (rei ;;. ~, . 9rse~1l. ~ pggy.,,\".,,~ . _ _,' ",", 

. "~, ,,' . 
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horse ~as:y01,l~g and' f the,loa~ciw~~;~~fh~~vy 
and ·You wc;uldsuppose,he'fouI<t,b'e:':aple to ('HILD,REN'S,PAGE',' .jog!to'Jowriandback:in:,a,;very"s~9rt,Jinie~ 
,The ,man' was kind 'and did riot like! to 

. HUTH "MARION CARPENTER, ALFRED, N.'~. 
Contributing Edi~or' . 

TELL THE TRUTH 
ELISABETH KENYON 

. . .JuniOr Christian Endeavor Supertn:tendent 
.i~rd~rChr"'tfan EJideavor Topic for Sabbath Day, 

. .. . Septeniber 4, 1926' 

DAILY READINGS 

, :Stindiiy-' Peter's cowardly lie (Matt. 26: 69.-75) 
Miond'ay-Thetrtith at all costs (Prov~' 23:,' 23) 

. Tuesday-Risking friendship for truth's·sake'(Gal. 
'4: 16) '. . , ';, 

Wednesday-Jesus spoke ·the truth (John 18: 
... 33-37) , : '" '.~' . ", ,,' 

Thursday-The Christian's' du~y-'(Ep~~ 4::'25}', 
Friday-. Punished for telling th~ fruth· (Joh:h '9: 

13-. 17, 34) . . " \. .7' .' : " <,' 

Sabbath Day.-TopIc: Dare to tell the'trllth (Eph. 
. 4:' 25; 1 Sam. 3: 15-18.' Consecration meet-
ing) , " 

. . The following are the: word5, of, a song 
taken 'from Rainbow: Songs, compiled and 
edited by. Charles. H.Gabriel, which. the 
Ashaway juniors enjoy,:singing at their 
meetings. " 

DARE TO DO 'RIGHT 

Dare to do right !Dare to be true!, . 
You have a work that no othercand<;>./" 
Do it so bravely, so nobly, so well, . " . 
Angels will hasten the. story to tell: ' .. 

~ .< . .i ~, 

Dare to do right! Dar'e to be truer " 
Other, men's failures can never save . YQ~;" 
Stand by your' conscienc~, your ',' honor~ your faith; 
Stand like a hero, and battle till death~, '.; 

Dare to d<r right! Dare to be. true,! .i:. 
God, who created you~ ,cares' for y()Uj t9q r . 
Treasures the tears that his striving ,ones .shed, 
Counts· and. protects ev'ry hair 6£ ·your;:hecid~, 

Dare;dare, dare. to do right ! 
Dare, dare, dare to be true!, .: 
Dare to be true" dare, to JX! true .. 

, , 
.: .. 

.R. F. b.No~ 1,Westerly,'R. J:<,.~ . 

A'FAT'STORY' 

whip~ hiIll, but he wonde~ed what ,he' could 
do ,'fd hurry him a liti:Je.·, ,.,',.. .. ' " -:: 
, ' So he went to :an animal doctor" and . said, 
"W~llyot.l.,plea,se looktrtyhorse pver \and 
S~,if he is,sick? He, is a very slow horse. 
'He;is:riot'of much use, to, ,rt,e n(),w., a:1though 
1 think a great . deal' of'hima,~d ·.'~11i;"very 
kind: to him. But he makes me lose a' great 
deal of valuable time.'" . 
" . The" doctor 'looked him over Carefully, 
tJjen, ,asked, "How much do you' feed Him 
eath' day ?" ,;" .' " 

The man told ofJhe good generous meat., 
that· he gave him ana ,added, "I am a kind 
man~I fe,ed' 'my a~imal~',Well~t~·" . ".,," 
, ,"We . .-will . sifdoirii "ana talk'thi~Qver," 
~aid' the, dOC,tor . "You are' too klnif to' your 
horse,. or . rather you are really cruel." 

"Cruel?" cried the man, much a'stofiished. 
,,,Yes," replied'. the doctor,' "you have pot 

mi;ide a:' careful study of your horse and of 
the, amount of food, that is good for him. 
Every 'day you feed, him' a great·deal~ too 
inuchbecause you think he,enJoy~ it, -b~t 
too much food· hurts him. His'whole'body 
is as slow as' his,' gait because it can, not 
work well. It has too" much to d~too 
much food to dig~st. If youwiil feed ·hinl 
as "I shall direct; you willsoort haye a 
1· 'I h' " Ive .Y: ,: orse., ' ' 
Themall,o~ye,4 his directions and his 

wi~e'never had'to }{e~p .supper waiting ag~in. 
Once I knew a little,'gl~1 who, was",very 

fat.i;',She ,col\ld not run .and skip . with the 
other children •. Her mother told~rilfrone 
daY·how mu~h, the' little girl ate. I sug
gested, that too' much :food was not good for 
heran<I tolq,her the story of the fat 'horse. 
; . 'fOh '~I'n{ : fat to'o" she said. "t: intend , ' , ., .", " , '. 
t6 1'&f all' T :cwant' and to let my little girl 
have all she wants;' too.." .. ' ,.' ,~ .. 
b'n All 'went welfdntil 'one ;·~aa::aaY~i117·,:the 
late', winter 'when pneuinonia';attaCKed~, the 

" littl~;g~r1.. '. .,.. ' ,';, ". ,? . ' 
'The doctor, shook ,his' head. "She is so 

MRS. RENA H. INGHAM:'. fat/' he' said,. "I '£earmy skill,will not,aYc;Lil." 
, 'fiief~ was a mart . who Qwned,.a yery,fat : "We wHLdo,'ourbest;">said,,the trained 
horse. It is hard for a very tat horse to nurse, "but:lwish she were not so fat.~!;::', 
trot. When' the man drove to' town, his . 'They could not save her. In ,foui-' dci.Y~ 
~fe' a1~ays wondered if he- would ever ,g~t ·~he. went. t~.h~v~n~~; .. __ , ...... , ,,:~,:.),::,: :,<.~ 
home. " She could not keep the supper warm, .• ManytlJ;l1es' I Wish that all mothers_.:\VQw.~ 
sometimes, ~use he was':so>latei~:::T:he ,study'. about:·,the(,differentj.kiIJ.ds:,;~of\~~:foQd 

and~JtW;JtQ;";1ind i(>,ut··:hoW,rhtichis good, ·for 
theit.~~Udten'{~::,And'I' hope all, the children 
wil1-~·be'>carefUl: npt::to,eat'too •. much~ . We 
d~ ; Dot ne~~ as:~uch' faodas wegenerally~' 
thInk. :Be;Jntelhg~nt· about your eating and 
your::ex~rcise and you, will,' have:a" healthy-
body and '3: quick brain. . 

Lcc,Mass.··· . 

'~A··GROUCHOlf~. 

iii 

things given )'tOU, artdall. the lovely thoughts 
you have had. These things will drive out 
all the grouclles ever invented by the devil 

,to, spoil your' disposition' and make you un
hCl,PPY, for gro~ches makes the' one having 
t~;em more unhappy than anyone else • 
. For your own sake, get away from it all. 

Think pleas~nt, thoughts and cheat the 
grol:lch..Resolve never to get a grouch on. 
~L.K. Merritt.· 

!h~r~i~ . o~e' thing I W~nt'to '~rif'y6u 
about';,ar~ that thing is, "getti1.1ga:grouch . POPOVER-A GAME 
on"'.:Wlieri thi~gs,gowrong. Agreatmany.: I~~~. Y9ur mother ma}{e popovers' for 
people'Jet '~the-grouchget them"'ass()on Qr~~fast-delicious and crisp and full of 
as th~~are: disappoi?ted ~boitt at?-ything.. '... air? Well, whether you ever ate one or 

I ;ttllnk a- grouch IS the most contemptible ~ot,. you'll like the game of' pop~over. . 
thing ~. persOn can inflict upon . another.:.In ..Choos·e two goals, and between them post 
a fit6f,' tetnper on~may. d() and say' things' the child who is "it~" All the players are 
that areul1Wise-' . impplite ormeari, 'or even rea4y. at one of the goals to run' to the 
w!cke(l;--but jr?Ur.~~rl:i.s aJl.t?ght. ,Buf o~her; but they can not run till they hear 
WIth, a grouch Itlsd'tfferent! WIth a fit of th~ ,word, "popover." The child who is it 
anger, 'one flieS into the' .'state>before 'she shouts, "Johnny-cake, ·graham gems, mtif
rea1izes:~f . is hai>pe~ing" arid. she generally fins,~ waffles, griddle-cakes, rolls, biscuits, 
gets' 'Qutof if as soon' as she discovers what fr~tiers," or any other breakfast breads, but 
did' haVpeh:Wifh a grouch,~ you have' to riot until he says "popover" can the players 
work yourse~f into it: '. ' '.' . ,; , ',':' move.· 

Ydtl'nllist;'get'inad~Iinean mad; that Then they run as fast as they can for the 
sor~ Q~ ~get.:thatis:'Wit~otif any·}easoh~· oppo,site g9al, a~d the, child- who is it tries 
and··,thelt:proceed t~think>'o£ :~ll.tliei tnirigs to eatch' one." If ·he is successful, the two 
you particularly"dislike, ofhow~,'you Can then set, about catching 'the rest .the next 
beniosfdi~*~reeable, 'of 'ail th~ ,times:.yott, time;, but the first leader is always the one 
could.npt cIo, J~stas >you pleased,. of aUtne to"eall the magic word "popover.'" So the 
things you wanted . an4 .. couldn6thi:lve,' 'ot ga.rri~; continues· till all the, play~rs are 
all the thitlgs'you :cotildnot do, 'in fact, of cCl,ught .. Therfirst ,one captured is it for the 
everything' 'that you should 'not think of.' next rlln.~The Mayflower. . 

B~triever' tpink of anything :YOtl like, for' .' .' . 
thatwo~ld spoil' it ~ll. "Forget all' the good' . ,JJid.you ever· cut your' finger with a knife 
times yoq everhad~.' o! getti~g anything' you.' ~nd '~(lV~ tile blood run out_,over your fin
want~~',:ill the .. ~avdr.s others have done, all. ger?' .' No . doubt you were afraid' of the 
the "VWes 'you' w~nt to'special places, and hJp04, \)ut it is nothing to be afraid of, for 
be c,sui,etbat • you.:do not. think' about ever . it: 'is your 'best' friend. 
havi~g:,:~a~':·;~yflln.'~These '~hing's"inust: Yourhlood is like an army under your 
not,)!#~er y()~~ Il1!l1~, if' you' \vl~nt.a 'r~af· sk!tl, r~dy to prote~t you whenever an~r
grouch ... ", . .,' .. ,._. t~l1t1g attacks· the skin or goes beneath, It. 

1!(r::Y()1!see'y~urself "in.the'picturefarid' ·Qnthe blade of that knife there may have 
ar~' y~uj)lea~edwith yourself? lam 'sure . be~n a piece of lead or some poisonous 
you< ')~t~ "no~' pl~sed, and ·let me tell yO,ti.' thing. As the k~ife is dr~wn" away. from 
th3;t you cannotexp'ect' others to be pleased your finger the pOIsonous thIng IS left In the 
with you and want you around if yoti'do' cut. If this were left alone; your' finger 
noflikeyour,self . ., You couldri't, expectthem would become poisoned. But as soon as the' 
to, liJ{e'youif you indulge. in such' streaks knife. is withdrawn, out comes the· blood 
of :disposi,tion. ,<' '.. .'.: ;.' .. ',.... army. to fight for you. The blood strikes 

'Gel:away: '{romi.taIL' It, is very easy> the· poison and washes it fro~ the cut. 
AIL you, 'have to do IS to think of: the "things Then, when you wipe your hand, before 
youli}{e,Xpf..the"favors you have received; . putting some salve ,on the " cut, yo~ wipe 
of . the~'good;" tirnes,yoll;iihav,e. bad, '6f: the, ~way'all the,poison tha~ hasbeeni,il the cut. 

. ' 
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'THE;MASTER'S 'CHALLENGE" ()r::tliat-which';~wil1· '<ble!;si;a11'tmankit1d~;!gain 
, , .. REV. JAMES L. SKAGGS" distinction; arid, joy(~ We;could:;find:':exam~ 

'(Published in his Church paper, Milt~h, ·WiS.>' pies: ofd some' 'of the great' sCientists ',itl the 
, ,There is no joy like the joy ofachieve~' prevention or cure of disease. Beityell()w 
mente The way may' 'be hard; the asc~rif fever,:, ,typhoid, , diphtheria,·diabetis, or·' it 

. may be steep; but the hardship 'and toil-are maY,be the discovery of the prevention: or 
-forgotten in the moment of achievement the cure of cancer-' . these' are marvelous 

,The last issue of the National Geographic things for people to do and it is no won
tells the story of "The Con,quest of Mounf der that a consciousness of such ministry to 
Logan"-the second highest peak of North mankind fills a life with a great and abiding 
America. And it is thrilling to .. see the pic- sati~faction. 
tures a~d to teadthe' story ht long and ~tthe graduation exercises of the high 
patient preparation, of the difficulties to be schpol last Wednesday evening' there was 
overcome-just· to . Jeach the ice-cr()wned ' a ~otto suspended above the platform, "To 
top of that great mountain. , "the Stars Through Difficulties .. " I would 

What was the nature of the joy which not. venture a guess as to how many. of the 
. the climbers exper~enced when at last they graduating class are accustomed to deliber

came to the highest point? There :was ately hunt up difficulties to overcome for 
nothing for which they cared. .' Was it not thcr· sake of th~ strength to be gained there
the consciousness that ~hey had' achieveQ by. However, I aUl sure that the class in 
that which no other man .had achieved? exalting that. motto was giving. expression 
Their feet had gone where' none had gone to a very real human consciousness. Our 
before them, and they had matked a trail chief satisfactions come in achievements 
by which others might c1im~ to the same which hqve cost us dearly. So we might 
great ;height. , conclude that the only man who has. his cup 

Our papers have. recently been full of of Joy continually overflowing is the man 
the accounts of the fir~t.tW<> ,air' trips to who is ever seeking higher mountains to 
the north pole~ Various attemp~s ··had 'been climb, greater things to accomplish. 
made before but' they had always ended in I would . not give the impression that I 

~ failure. And, when . they flew over that think great and joyful achievement~ are 
place there ~as nothing' to be seen but the always spectacular things.'. Certainly the 

_ great fields of . ice. and . some plas:es' with most worthwhile things we do are not spec
water partially open. They coulei' not stay tacular., They are like the' farmer helping 
there. ' There was nothing' of . value that to feed the multitude, the .father earning 
they could take away. And yet I am sure an honestwag~ for th~ support of his fam
none' of us could measure the joy whi.ch ily, t4e woman who is a good wife and 
came to. them in the realization that they mother and home maker . And ~any of the 
had succeeded in doing that which no 'others s,weetest, most lasting joys. are to be found 
had done. , iri~' the 'most humble' places. '. 

,Why did Luther' Burbank . work on' with. ; . Jesus Hved' with most· humble people and 
untiring zeal to the endQfhi$ life? Why' . h~.· ,talked about very co~monplace things. 
does ThomasA. Edison work 'on, '. "stiil =He. tried to·help people so1ve' their everyday 

. pursuing, still achieving" as age 'creeps problems. He ~pointed' out their mistakes 
upon him? Why does Henry Ford with' and~ told them why sorrow instead, of joy 
all his millions-more t~a:nhe and all his had filled their lives. He did not seem to 
own, can ever. use :anq enjoy-keep . building be,·~9ncerned· about mountain.c1~mbing) • ex
Ford . cars ?Why does he begin building' cept -' when ' hewarit,ed . )to '" _g~t 'Off.' alone· to 
aeroplanes? Why does he buy 'mine~, tail- pray 9 r . to be . witl;1.his di~ciples. that~e 
roads: steam ships?'. . . '. . m.ight,teach:th~nihi~,way;>o'f 'l~fe. · .. · .. He;did 

. -These are 01;11y outstanding- andnotable nof .seem ;to tie cOl1cernedabout the> north 
example~·of a very human type of, behavior.. pole,aeroplanes,a.~totnobi1es~'electricaf:.ap
We all find joy i~ achieving---even th()ugh pliances, and a thousand things ,that take 
the achievement costs us' much· lab()r and the' front .pages of ·.our newspapers. ·He 
pain .. Those' who are successful 'in ou1:- knew nothing .. of these things.. His joy 
runnjng the rest of humanity and in achiev- . of achievement .was in :helping ,people ,to 
ing that which will :give thempower,;fame{gefollt of"~a ~ wrohg:way;of'liVing~~into a 

right, ~~y.:;~,·JI~+tal~ed:JQnmen·abQut,;God~ Qis~iples. Ho~ c()uldthey do greater works 
10ve!5jjoy,<p~t;~~ ~lq~(I~~s,;;hQn~ty;;'b.rotl1-; .t4~n he ~ad._ d()ne? . When we read it again 
erly..;rove,,:,~:FrQ1l1"'his:~point',of ·view;thes~ ,w~ find It IS starthng: "He that believeth 
things '. indicated aline of' achievement on m~!" . There seems to be no limit. It 
~reater than ~bat~hich a man may make ,reads,as if it would apply to anyone then, -
!n
t 

.'~PY.'.·~'btna.tertal;~ ~~l1ng,: hq:wev,er:int~re§tit1g now,. and forever, who believes. on Jesus . 
1 may e. -.' . . ,Th~t ,includes us' who are here today. "The 

J~sus t~cogriize(rthev.~lue of material;works: that. I do. shall ye do also; and greater 
thirigs~' ,He ~ healed'the bodies of m~l1>'He works than these shall ye do, because I go 
had:,)l~e-dJor- .'.food '.and',;dn.nk.and. clothes. unto, the Father!" 
Bufthe·itt1portal1c~.of*one; of~hese things ·,:But some one asks, How can that be? 
cotnpar~<:I t~,.~,.tnan"s.relatioris~ip.with,God.Was not Jesus unique?, Did he not do a 
rhe·,mount~lnwhlch Jesus chmbed .was.··WQrk which no other~ could or would need 

higne{,thati ,MountLOgan~·Noo'n.e'ha:d t? ,do? A~d.wereadily .. say, Yes, we be
ever--climbed' it before him. 'He went on . h~ve i all thiS IS. true. And we must con
where other men had neve_r been, able to go. dtJde, tl1at . when Jesus made this statement 
At the top of that n:toutltain he foundCil- he, did not have in mind any of these dis
vary .. There he ma~e an achievement' and ;tinctiye. things which men have believed 
came into' a joyi··which:'was'petuliarlyhisabouthi!11. ',Hewas thinking of how men 
own.; Of course .he labored' hard~ he' en- ' <?9uld e~ter i~to the. work which he was do
duredpain,be.s,uffered, hut:wl1at were these ing an(lcarry itto an extent and to a com
as c~jmpared to the Joy ofa ,great achiev~- pl~tion " which was impossible for him. He 
ment? :He went £a~her than any ·.'other li~~ned ;the kingdom to a little bit of leaven 
man 'had ever gone; he had blazed a' new· . and~ to~ tin:r seed ... He looked upon him
traiL; 4e had showed metihow to find God~~lf as haVIng made only a beginning. 
and "bow to let God find them. ' . Others vy()uld take it up and carryon among 

Was' this not greater than to climb Mount : men until the whole world would be- brought 
Log~n] .~s such ah'achieve~ent l1.ot·greater tQ God.' " .. 
an~L_~9re' sublime than going to the north . One of the most choice quotations. from 
pole'or:anyother place on earth?:' Is such the ~ew ,Testament is -John 3: 16, "For 
an achievement' notgreater~ than making God_ so loved the world that he gave his 
automqbiles, plow~, k,ettles, pans"pails, hoes, only .begotten Son that whosoever believeth 
or a,nyothermat~rial thing? .• Those who be-on·him shQuld not perish, but have eternal 
lieve'in God;' who believe inChiist;who ·life~'~:" It is a great consolation to be 'assured 
believe in' 'the worth and immortality of the th,at ,Gqd,.loves us. 'But- there is another 
hu~an soul must co~c1ude,tha( ,spiritual Jol)n.;~3: 16 which says: "Hereby know we 
achievement' for self and for. others is the love In that he laid down his life for us 
hig4est-; p(issibl<~ " formbf"achie~enlent. ' .. ~. . ap4,w~·ought to lay down our lives for th~ 
~he' d~¢ip~e~ \V~re amazeq :at., manYltmngs brethren." . ' 

whIch ,Jesus did~. ram not-"s~rebut . they . ':The 'Yhole scheme of the gospels is based 
wer~,a~6ut as' ~ateri(llistic. asweare~ that on the. tdea that 'we-we who are disciples 
th~y;to?ke? upon. hls111irac1~s and the' s'pec- . '-, . ~re. to go on with the work which Jesus 
tacular"thlngs which:he. did as the great . began and that we are to carry it to a great
t~ings., But J ~sus'. never placed', his empha - ness and to a completion which was ill}pos
SIS t4ere. The same records which tell us .sible for him. 
of t~e inir~desof Jesus tell us:'also of. sim- '.' . This i~ no new ~hought. Every one who 
ilar~:l1}ir~cles perform.ed' byrt~e giscil>les. · ,If- IS .• at .al1lnstructed In the gospels knows that 
the. 4ls~lple~ . ever . 11Jlstook these thIngs for this IS true .. 
th~ ; great . thing~ they irulst have "soon . Then why. ~re we almost astonished when 
change<i their minds. , . " . ',. ,,-~'.'. :Yf~ :r~d th~ words.Q,f Jesus as he says: 

Iri'lohn14:12,we read,uYerily, ;verily, VerIly, verIly, Isay unto you, he that be-
L 'S~y, :qp.tq yqu,., ,He that believethon.;me,·' li~veth on me the works that I do-shall he 
t~e;~o~~s.: that! do ,shall, he do al~o; :an.d do .also; and greater works than these sh~ll 
g!~teri.:~p~k~ ,~hcirt tltese slla1tne.: do,; ;.b~- h~do ~~use I go' unto the Father"? 
c~~se,lgo·.unto,-the Father.'~'...( .. ·-''':'.;;>:~$;jt possible; that we Christian, people. 
1h~ts~tffileritm~§r, ~~y~,. staPli~4<'~hls: 4~~~:s~t~ed99Wp jnt9 ~ s9rt of'profes~ion-
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"j."" "drotitihe",; tntoa" respect!lble:ho~-.ihe \~jghdst :m~untam~'~t·~theftnakingJ. Q'f~ ~the 
~~ ana: decency,andhave largely lQ~t signt most· wonderfUl· ;milclline 6t"the.accumula-
0'£ the wonder and greatness of thehfe and .'tion': ofJhe grea:fest,forthne:,' <Here we ~ri1a:y 

, '. h -" II d? ' ';'alLexceL . '. ' . .. work to WhlC we are ca e., . . ',' .. ', , 
. We are mindful this morn~tig tha.t'::~e ' .', , , 
have a considerable group of 'stud:ehts<\\T~th,rii£:' NEW ·YORl{' UQUOR ',' REFERENDUM 
us who will be away . during thesul1)mer. , "Utter worthlessn.ess and, ;astouij~ing 
Some' will return in' the 'autumn,. «?thers are hypocrlsy":are the 'terms uS~,d 'br'S~nator 
finishing the college course a11;d. W!ll not. ,r~- Borah iri discussing, the latest wet , m<:tneu-

. turn. They will go out as Chrtstlan young ver ... The', Idaho senator was. referr,ing to 
men and Christian young women to accept the"wordlng, of th(!wet 'refereI1dum,;w:h~ch 
he~vier responsibilities. and 'in a.l~r~er, de- has been ann()unced inNew,Y()r~and'~htch 
gree. to 'd.eter~ine theIr own ,~~ttvttles. and ,will 'be e){tended to; lliinois:and:Wis~()jlsin . 
relationshtps tn the world andtts work. . The wetmove.inN(!~, York is cQmpl¢tely 
,The challenge comes to ~ur young people involved in the Empire State ~oliticsand 
who assume to be 'disciples of] esus., T~he wottld.' be 10ci1, entirely to that state w.e~e 
challenge. comes to us ~~o areolder",'Ytth it not for the fact that the wets have In1-
'all our background,' ~~t,~'. all our p,er~ofl~l ! tiated the ,same ',question, in the two, west~rn 
'resources, with theunhmt.ted ,pow~rof·'~d states and will'carry itto~thers~whenever 
on which we m.ay, dr!lw '1£ ~~ wtll,: s,h~tll~ possible~"Setiator~Bo~h, 'hQwevC!~, ,sees in 
we not all have part In th~' ~r~ater' ~ork the wet move an attack on, the Federal. Con-
which Jesus expected· his . dI~ctpl~s, to ,do. stitution' similar to the attack,. m~de 'Prt9r to 
. The young pe?ple who~o back to.,.-~he the Civil War and has no hesitancy in call

home churches wtll find thelropportunt~~,es'ing a spacle ,a sp~de: ' , 
We hear it said sometimes that when ,:roung The referendum tn New York State is 
people ~ome ~omefrom ~ol1ege they ar~ ()f worded thus: ',' 
nouse'tn thetr homechurche~. An~ SUC? . "Should the Congressof th~ lT~ited':~tates 
statements reflect on the college and" ~n: '. tlie modify: the F,ederal .Actt9' ,en!,Q1"se; ~he 
life of young peop~e. here in. the Joll~ge. Eighteenth Anjendment to,}1t~ ,Con~t1tutton 
Young men and young .'~ometl-Y?u .,who of the United States so ,that ,,the s~t;ne shall 
go back to the~o~e ch~rch"you~ho 'go JIQt'prohlbit ;themanufacture" §,al~,.:~,..ans
to other communttIes-I,appeal to you for pott~tion~, im.portation,?r:,~xP9rt,~t!()rL of 
your own sake, for,the sake ?f)y6~r ,'h~~e ,b~verages~htchar:e not ~nJa~t,~ntQXlcattng, 
churches, for the sake of t~e .c()IIeg;e,: }?ras' determined in a~cordanc~ WIth, the laws 
Christ's 'sake, that yC!u. 'fi~d,your,p~a:c~, ~l!11-,O( , the 'respective, states ?" .' ; , ~, .'. 
media.tely inso~e actIVIty In,' connectIon wtth : . The first 'persontoattacka!ld expl~t~ thIS 
the church. '. " '.' " ;,' .. " ' .' was Mrs." Ella A. Boole" natlorial'pr~~tdenl t 

It is time that both thosewh6,a~ey?ung ofihe W. C. T. 'U., ind'she, was _qqse y 
and those who are older shall ,a.wa~eto,·t~e foiJo~ed ,hyI\1:,rs.,· .. Ca,rrie:C:hapW!ln 'Catt, 

. wonder, the dignity;, the' .gre~tness; of dts- .. emirient suffrage leader.. Mrs~ ',1:l()ole, de-
'cipleship. ' ..,.. ..' ,I • . . : /'. .... . dared , :flatly, the,YlofdiJ}g ,was., unirtt~!ligible 

Jesus' says; ".Ve~ly, veri1y~,',I 'sayut1~o and that if waS not In accordance wtth, l~w, 
you, he that bel'tev,eth, the w?rks that I do nof,mand~tor.Y,., inst,i"tlcted' th,e N~ti'onal 
shall he do' also; and grecl;~erworks, ~h~nCotigress to do' something it .. has ,~q!pp~er 
these shall he do. ,. " " .- ,Ther~seem~to 'do, would ta~e;, the pun~h "out of the 
to be no alternative: ~ ,He that beheveth. ~igJ:iteentb' A~end~ent by.,~~a~ipg, : forty
Then if we do' not do the . work! we prac- eight different standards ·of Int9~tcants ; and 
ticaUy deny our faith. It Is.a stmple mat- . in. general is a, ~moke screen ,to .,att~C1~ta!
ter we know what J esusdtd. He wen,t tentionfrom 'the wet's real intet1twht~h tS 
ab~ut inspiring,men 'tdbelieve in ,G?d ~nd to elect all the wet senators arid,congress
doing. all theg~od '!orks. t~t he coul~~. . men ,they-can. '. '. " ' " '., .. ' .' .. ,.' .. '. ' ;. 
. ,There is no' JOY hke' the.' JOy. of .achI~v~-. When ,Mrs. Boole pubhdy:decl~r~d: thIS 

" menf! 'If we are not findtng JOy tn dtSCl- wording "unintelligible," t~eie, was' a' ,~,~~
pleship, it may, be b,ecatlse weare 'not ~prk- 'e~al raising of, ey;~brows ~_~~,,~ticq ~~~~g~ 

C ing at' it· . The achievetllel}t of" spl~.tu.al .~!n§'. q~, ,!~e s~o~lders among ,the:, beSt peo 
. things is great~t' than' :rea;cht~ the' top>ofn ' ple' i -and 'M)~s .l.Ielen V~rick' Bosw~Jl qf 
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tHetNew/1¥otkf,.TState {Federation of: 'Worn- ':e' ·A~'-N()TA.LEANNIVERSARYOF·THE 
en~~Wt3fU:b~?r:ttsli~(f'-'to : 'tlie·' defense 'of the Y. M,.-C. A. 
wet~,;byJ~de~l~dng·that. Elihll.'Root ':had, ~writ- : ..... :< '~" RICHARD c. MORSE, D. D., LL. D. '. .. 
teri";itt;afid:that nothing-:. Mr. ',Root;could .' Eighty-two years ago tQis June 6, at the .. , 
write, wasunintelligible..Iv.I~.Jloot was at-callofGeorge Williams, then a head clerk 
t()rney'~fbr; th~> brewers in ,their'f~ght:against in the. drapery establishment of Hitchcock 
tlie 'Ul!ighteenth Arnendmertt 'and the; ':Vol- 'and Rogers '. in London, there met in Wil
stead,;Law~'" . " '. '" liams'bedroom eleven young men, fellow 

However;:'Mrs .. B'oole:was' not 'alone in clerks, who began an organization to which· 
her:opinion. "Her statement was commented they gave the naineYoung Men's Christian 
on editorially by the New York American, Association. 
as follows: " , Three years before, in 1841, Williams, a 

:'~Cfi~lCisms by Mrs'.'Ella ,A.', BOQle/ 1!a- 'boy of nineteen, had entered the establish
tional president of:the:Wotnen's ~hrlsttan menf~s one of its one hundred forty clerks 
Te~J?etance Union,' and: by' ,Mrs.,Catrie 'and 'had been given lodging in its building 
Cl1a:ptnanCiltt· of the "befuddling'" and "un- in St. '. Paul's churchyard. He proved to be 
intelligible" . wording of the Root, liquor a business nlan of first rank and soon was 
refetendumin this state unfortunately have oh .' the road to a partnership in the firm. 
abciSis 'in· fact. ' ; '.. , Bitt 'before this material reward he placed 

f~ElihitRobt's: acute mind' is sO'habit~ated his Christian discipleship and his success in 
to 'eyasions· that- if made this document need- Winning· to faith in Jesus Christ many of 
lessly; devious!; but,,' the' puh,li~,'s,corning his' fellow workers and his 'employer, ,Mr. 
subtleties, will vote- on the teal 'ISsti~fake Hi!chcock. Groups had· met in his room 
prohlbitiottco't tftte"temperanc~and there-' for prayer and Bible study. A Mutual Im
sult·'of 'its, vote 'will be 'so 'understt?qd by prove"1ent society and a Young Men's Mis-
the ,country."". " ,.' siottary'soci,ety had been, founded. 

N'ow comes Senator Botahol Idaho, who In the warm atmosphere of this acttve, 
attacks'the New :York liquorreferendfunin prayerful, Christian!br:otherhood, the ,first 
merciless'· fashion, declaring·· that its pro- Y~' 'M.· C ... ~ A. ,"was born. The impulse to 
ponetltshcl-ve tried to put over a refeten- share and 'extend ~he Christian work led to 
dtim'that cOilld be'construed in.a 'dozen the 'calling togetlier of .the twelve, three 
way~/-~ahdwhi<;li i~: a~y . event could' notAnglicans~ three Baptists, three Indepen
accomplish,: anytllihg in; law. ,,>, ..... ,:' dents' . 'or 'Congregationalists,' and three 

f':rhe:Eighteehtll<Amehdri1ent~~a"par~ of Wesleyans.or Methodists. ','If God has so 
the 'Constitutiol1~· meansthat1hegbverriinehtblessed; us' in this· house," said Williams, 
ha$',oa:broad'general "pc)"wer 'to restrict thc'~why;should~ he 'not give his blessing to 
liquorNtr~ffic,"'s~Xsh<~oldrcl.hb·'··' ,.,~, .... ", h" ", "ht ,eveTThy,:houh,se in kLobndon ?:t, h' I'f d h t 

"If .. ' ewiYorK 5 OU· .. e'gtVetE t e rtg ':: ,'its t ewor egan, tn t e t e an ear 
to define 'what will intoxicate a man within alld'wbrk of its founder.-Sixty-one years 
the ';linlltS~',of: the ,Empire State ;~n:d if all iater, the very year of his death, George 
the"\9ther: states ,fix; !:ntirely;different. stan- Williams, then. Sir George, went to Paris 
dar<J.~'; ,we wriuld"hayea!1a:tional ,question in the feebleness of old age to attend his 
settled in fort y-eight, different, ways. '.: 'lastnieeting of th~ ,World's Alliance. To 

'U£:' ,tbe. percentage, is ~eftentirely,to, ~e the six ., .. hundred seventy-seven del~gates 
st(l.te, what becomes of th~,'Eight~enth ' fr()m 'twenty-four nations representing 
Am~.hdment; which was designed JO,take . 'every continent, he said: , 
th~t:jpo\Ver over to the ,national :gov~rninent, "'~Yourig men of many countries, I leave 
wh~th¢rwisely or.J.lnwise1y?, , "". ',<:' .to you the Y. M. C. A. as my last legacy-

,'~The whole, 'purpose .andthe . enti-r~~ffect and it is a precious one-to carry' on and 
of :this:·referendutn-if . it- shQuld: ,eyer 'have extend. I hope you will be as happy in 
any',effect~is to,ask the nationalgoyerh- . the work a.s I ~ave been and more success
ni~~titowaive its right :and:lts duty: to:fix ful, for thts wtllmean blessedness to. your 
a.ltGholic content~and" leave it to, the~>indi- own souls. and to the' souls of multttudes 
viati~l:rstatt~s. " ' . . ,"" ':'i> ' Of ·others." . ". 
;) !,"Th~t'is',strikii1gatth~'Cqhstittitiort;'i1ot '-'Since 190~,. expanston of. the Movement 
mer~ly "'amen'ding<the "Vol$teau;Act~~~ Or, . ,., (Continued on paqe 223) . 
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. IAtne Sahbath Keeper's/Page, 

LEITER FROM A LONE SABBATH KEEPER' 
. 'IN TH:E SOUTH TOONE IN THE NORTH 
DEAR FRIEND: 

While y~u were· having real, spring 
weather, we were having summer ·heat and 
.lengthened drouth. From the· middle of 
April till now, the middle of. June, wed~d 
not have a good rain, and our crops are 
falling short for lack of moisture. ,We are 
in the business o£ raising garde1,1 truck; .~nd 
vegetables, to be tender. and nourishing, 
must be well watered. 'So far our crops .are 

. not bringing back the co~t of·. seeds, and 
fertilizers. ,But I am hoping that. the later 
crops will turn out. better. ,A friend ··writ
ing from'N ortonvjIle, .Kan.,m~ntions the 

. dry weather there as covering: April, May, 
and thus far in June. 

Thinking, as I often do, of, the drift of 
Protestantism toward Roman' Catholicism, 
the words "Romeward . Bound" have been 
running through my mind;. and recently the 
same words as the heading of an article in 
one of my papers caught my eye. On 
reading the article I found that my thoughts 
had been. expressed in better language than 
w~s possible to me. I t is an encolJragement 
to me to. know that there are. those who 
are giving time and. thought to. the very 
questions that to~ch the 'vitality, 9£ Protest
antism. To finish"the Reformation i~. to 
uproot every plant· '~ot . planted . by ..... the 
Father, as Chri"stmentioned in Matthew 
15:13 . . 

To ~e Sunday is as holy a day asE~ster. 

last: mite, and. tr~st het; :Ma~er JOJ\,het; ::~iy
ing .. ' I hav.e,:never l()oked"upoli.m.o~eyc;~s 
a . part of mysel£, but only as a, . lifeless ,form 
of >dust. The Lord can turn to dust .the 
purest gold as ::easily as he made it. I f for 
a, 1119.m~nt I should loo~ upoh money. 1 ,tnay 
temporarily' ~allmine, as a part'o£. trtyse.If, 
I should' be laying a broad foundation for 
the love of money, which is the root of all 
evil. . Therefore I handle.money as a stew-
ard. . 

Several years ago when this country was 
in the grip of a :panic, caused by-the. reduc
tioti .of the v:olume of currency, it was ·a 

. common· thing to see in the papers . that 
money was the nation's blood, the life of 
the nation, and other such expressions, giv
ing credit to that which at best is only a 
tool to be used for the glory of God,~but 
which more often is . diverted to become a 

, tool of vicious prattices. ", A small bribe to 
the jaiIet,and a prisoner escapes, but the 
jailer has sold his soul for money. A .larger 
bribe to· the· judge, and a, criminal . is un
condemned; a bribe to' the governor, and a' 
rascal is pardoned;. a bribe . to a preacher, 
aild he' abandons his calling. for the, "al
mighty dollars," as a preacher once sajd to 
his little .. son who asked· .him . what made 
him quit preaching and go. to lecturing. . He 
could get for, his lecturing a great deal·more 
than, he could for preaching.. Each for 
money would sell his soul! '.' , 

1: must close now, but I shall be glad of 
a letter from you any time. 

YOUR FRIEND IN THE SOUTH. 

. " REPLY FROM THE NORTH 
DEAR 'FRIEND: 

Christmas, or any other day adopted; from 
paganism by Roman Catholicism ' and 
grafted upon Protestantism. ,The observ
ance of Lent and the so-called holy. week 
are nothing less 'than an attempt to follow 
the example of the . Galatians, who mad~ 
St. Paul afraid of them, because. they were 
turning back to their ancient,. b0tldage .. by . 

"observing days and months and times ,and 
years. 

. Spring-has gone and mid~sumriiet ~ays 
ate' here. 'What a variety of duties 'and in

, : ter-ests' crowd upon us in.: these mQ~ths be
tween seed-time and harvest! 'SOtnany 

. and so; urgent are these demands that we 
neglect" even our . best· friends. > Everyhdur 

. of July. was crowded so"full' of duties I 
cQuldnot'·findamomenf towri~e to ~you; 
ana other affairs, considered' desirable'~ and 
pleasurable, : had to" be neglected:'" .: ,:' 

I have known people who. were so super
stitious, as to be afraid to part with the last 
of their money-the last copper cent,nickle, 
or dime. This' is not like· the' widow who 

. was not afraid to cast into the treasury her 

. Then a sudden calamity inour:neighbor
hood' precipitated a change' in the 'pressure 
o£events.A gas machine for heating hot 
water, exploded in' the home :0£ a wealthy 
summer . resident, neighbor I and ben¢f~c-

. tress .. A maid was burned so that she died 
a" few hoqrs after,' ; Sh~ lost: c,ontrqt,'Qf 

.. 

. ~. "'.' 

. . . . -
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herself' and"rusbe<{aboufWiib 'ller Clothes 
on fit~/i{'l'lte~lnisiH~ss'\of1he house, eighty
~ix ye~rs::()fage, .inhaled flame and burned 
het' 'own .rightharid severely in trying to 
save the::maid,besides receiving a .shpck 
that ~ay',bea source· of.. -grief the' rest of 
her days; . . ' . 

NOTABLE AN,NIVERSAltYOF Y. M. C.' A. 
(Continued from page 221) , 

around the_ world has greatly exceeded even 
its st~dy and remarkable growth during
the' sIxty-one years of Sir George's asso~ 
dation with it. The prayer of the laical 

. and . secretarial leadership is to continue in 
the footsteps of the. founder, and to pi ace 
the· supreme emphasis of assooiation activi
ties upon promoting the' spiritual welfare of 
youl1:g men and boys. 

And l,:withall I thought J-'had to do be~ 
fo!e, c~m~.to .~tay part of each day. with 
thIS stncken,fnghtened household,' to calm 
and, cheer the remaining' tnembersby wait
ing 'upon·· and dressing the burned hand, 
answeri~g . telephone, an4 being ,generally ..... Y. M. c. A. MEN AT THE POLE 
useful till other arrangements ,can be made. ,Lieutenant Commander 'Richard Evelyn 

There may be a change in ~ day or two, " Byrd, the first man, .to fly over the North 
-. there m~y, not, i~ which .case 1 maycon~' ~ole~ has been for years actively interested 
ttnue on ttll the strIcken mistress closes'the In the work of the Young Men's Christian 
house. These 'new relations .. bring 'new Association, members of which stocked his 
problems, especially with regard to the Sab-. ship with books and magazines and other' 
bath;' Here lam surrounded with all sorts facilities for entertainment before the Polar 
of fiction, chissicaland.scientific· books~' the expedition s~iled from New York. Byrd's 
choic~st money can~uy., succ~s.sful flIght turned loose quantities of 

I,' have always dedIcated the Sabbath to remnuscences among those who knew him. 
the study of the Bible and books supporting . 'It was recalled that Byrd and some of his 
the Bible, especially the writings of people fellow officers, some of whom he himself 
who .believe in the Sabbath of J ehovah.- had' been' influential in attracting to the Y.' 
There were six days ordained for work.·.·· I M.C.A~, used to conduct Bible classes. 
consider fiction, science, and ar't, as manipu- Josephus Daniels, former $ecretary of the 
lat~~ t!lese days f~r commercial ends ~hiefly, Navy, who has had a'long acquaintance with 
are-' work; and I hope I shall nqf let them Byrd, . was reminded that the first time he 
crowddntothe· day devoted to enriching the met the young 'officer was in the Navy Y. 
soul 'with thoughts of God... . . . M. C. A.at Brooklyn. I 

I know your prayers will be' wi1:h me~'Shortly after I became Secretary of the 
t~at I ~ay maintain my partin these rela- N.avy,:' ·Mr. Daniels is quoted by the Ra
ttons WIth honor to God. In modern 'cir- leIgh (N.· C.) News and Observer as saying,. 
cumst~nces, so'. different " from what . they "I-.had oCCasiQn to visit the Brooklyn Navy 
were when Chnstwas'on earth,we.lo'ng:toYardandspeak at the Navy Y. M. C. A. in 
have the M~ster stand. beside us and' direct its building given by' Miss 'Helen Gould and 
our 'course of action. Bitt" wekriow he told Mrs~ Russell·Sage. Before-the public meet
his ·qisciples they should do: greater works . ing,an· inspection was being made. As we 
thatlh¢Jiimself . did ; and perhaps our . hum.;; . entered one class room we observed a hand
ble:~t1ty of-carrying on·his ministry in this some young ensign t~ching a Bible class of 
age .of· ultra-civilization win be' counted, in' the enlisted personnel. . I do not remember 
tchhe .~~e of harvest, as" such: a work' as having been more attracted to a young man. 

hst.s 'own. . .' . . ., . "Shortly afterwards, when there I was 
I~~halr not- makethi~ lett~r·j~ng. . These. need.to assign a young officer, to the Dol

para.g.~aphs '.will . let you:' know . w~t l'am phin, the ship set aside for the Secretary of 
about~'Write how:rotiareprospedi1gti1t~se the Navy, I told the Chief of the Bureau of 
days~:~~ich~ p1ust lje .everiwa~ri1er .. ··wi!P· Y()tt~ Navigation to· order young Byrd to t~e Dol-
than/WIth ;us. ',,", "', ' .. ' .; .' phin, which was done. We voyaged, to-

·,",·:·~'::'YbUR}'RIEND;]N'TliENoItTII. gether to the Maine coast and elsewhere, 
,< """,:, . ;,' ....' ," . . ,': ; and the more I saw of 'Dick' Byrd, the 

·i~Y~)ti:;to.···:truth:>;an(r: law,:.,inspired,'by 
revererice~for the' author,,'of this', truth:·and 
!a~~~"~~:~he<so~rce and ,spri~g to all right liv
Ingandnoble work.~Preszdent: I.· 411en~, :' 

. greater grew my high' regard and admira
tion.Modest as a woman, and as clean in 
speech and life, he was also keen in his 
profession and recognized as ,a coming man 
among his associates." 
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. MARRIAGES '", 

.. 

DEARDORFF",;COON.-· At the hom:e ofthe··.bride"s 'pat,;;' 
, ents,'Mr. and Mrs . .GeorgeW. ·Coort;,M.ilton·· 

Junction, Wis., Jun~ 22, 1926, Mr:·Merle .5. 
Deardorff of Berwm, 111., and MIss Manon 

. E. Coon of Milton Junction. The. marriage 
rites were performed by the bride's pas~Qr, 
Rev. Erlo E. Sutton .. 

Sabbath -School. Lesson . IXr-:-:-Aul(USt .~, .1926 
T:HETiNCOMMANDME~TS :. 'DUTIES. TO MAN.; Ex-

.' . odus" 20: 12-21 . 

Golden Tert.-. "Thou'. shalt' love ~y, neighbor as. thys.elf." Leviticu's 19: lK 
DAILY READINGS 

Aug. 22-.. TheTenCom.mandment~: Duties to 
. Man. Ex. 20: . 12~21. ; 

Atig. '2~Dutiesto :Man. Deut. '5: ,1&.-21. .. '. , 
Aug. 24-Children's Duties to Parents.' Ephi-6: 1.:9. 
Aug. 25-Our Social Duties.· Col..3: 1~:1. 
Aug; 26-Duties to the State. Rom. 13: 1~7. 
Aug. 27-Who is My ~eighbor? Luke 10 ; 25:-37. 
Aug. 28--Blessings of Obedience.' Proy.,. 3: 1-7. 

(For Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) . ... 
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, In its main .. f~atures the Dec1a~ation of Independ
~nce' is' a great spiritual document. It is· a' declaration 

.'not Of' material but of spiritual conceptions. Equality, 
".', liberty, popular. sovereignty, the ~ights . of man-these 

. ~ ~re not elements which we can see and touch. They 
: : ,are ',ideals. . They have theii--- Source and' their roots 

, ., ·.,.iri~ ~J:te . religious convictions. . They' belong to the un
s,een' world. . Unless the faith of.the' American peQple ' 
':inth~e rel~giousconvictions is .to endure, the priilci-
. pIes of our. Declaration will perish.. We' can not· can-

, • tiriue to enjoy the result. if we neglect and abandon 
,~J;J.e ·~use.-President Coolidge in Fourth of July, 
-1926·· Address.· , .,7 , . 
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